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Wheat Harvest Harvey Lee 
Is Almost Over To Take Post of

To Greet Cowgirl Sponsors

The wheat and oat harvest in 
Knox county ha* been delayed on 
account of recent rains. However 
enough combines from the plains 
are here to complete the harvest 
within a week if weather conditions 
are favorable.

Prom all indications at this time, 
the wheat harvest in the plains 
area will begin about June 20 to 
July 1st. moving into Brisco, Cray 
and Hemphill counties about July 
1st and then the movement will he 
north into the Panhandle.

Reports made by county agents J 
indicate that the Panhundlc area 
will need 800 more large combines, 
1,377 tractor drivers, 1,958 truck 
drivers, 816 combine operators and 
800 other farm hands, such as 
scoopers, etc.

Machines that do not have runs 
established, should contact the 
county agent’s office at Benjamin 
and important information as to 
counties o f greatest need can be 
furnished.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In Knox County Hospital 
June 2«. 1944:

Klton Robertson, Knox City.
Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City.
J. D. Stratton, Knox City.
W. H. Littlepage, Knox City.
Boley Sanders, Knox City.
T. O. M Minn, Benjamin..
Ike Mitchell (Col.), Goree.
Mrs. Roy Carver, O’Brien.
W. M. Trimmer, Rochester.
Dee Cochran, Swenson.
Ralph Ford, Munday.
Mrs. Mann McCarty and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Mrs. J. B. Welch, Benjamin.
Mrs. Geo. Tillinghast, Big Spring. 

Patients Dismuped Since Tueoday, 
June 13, 1944:

Mrs. W. G. Gafford, Munday.
Mm. Joe Jenkins, Rochester.
Mrs. T. E. Marquis, Swenson.
J. D. Howsley, Throckmorton.
M rs. Neal Logan, Knox City.
Mrs. J. A. Eiland and baby son, 

Munday.
Mrs. B. Sanders, Vera.
Mrs. W. D. Lovelady, Rochester.
Mrs. Jerry Tama nek and baby 

daughter, Truscott.
Mrs. A. J. Balleerted, Seymour.
Mrs. Karl Hansen, Rochester.
Herbert Mayberry, Paducah.
Mrs. Alvie Reynolds and baby- 

daughter. Wichita Falls.
Austin R. Floyd, Munday.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Tamanek, 

Truscott, a daughter..
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eiland, Mun

day, a son..
\lr. and Mr«. Alvie Reynolds, 

Wichita Fulls, a daughter..

County Agents 
Soon To Attend

State Meeting
______

R. O. Dunkle, county agent, and 
Lucile King, county home demon
stration agent, will attend state 
meeting with other county and 
home agents throughout Texas at 
A. and M. College June 26-28.

According to Acting Director 
James D. Prewitt, the conference 
is designed as a refresher for the 
field force through individual and 
group discussions of wartime prob
lems growing out of the extraordi
nary production o f agricultural 
crops, food conservation, labor and 
farm machinery shortages and kin
dred matters. Demonstrations in 
various phases o f Extension work 
will be conducted by specialists at 
four of the six half day sessions. 
Normally, the field and headquar
ters personnel meet in conference 
yearly, but it was omitted in 1943 
on account of the war emergency.

KNOX CHAPTER 260 T o
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

A caiied meeting oi a im » Cu»i>- 
ter No. 200, R A. M., will be held 
next Tuesday night at 8:30 for the 
purpose of work in the Most Ex- 
cellent Master’s and Royal Arch 
degrees.

All Royal Anh  Masons are urg
ed to attend this meeting, and a 
welcome is extended to all visitor*.

DANCE AT RH INELAND

A public dance will be given at 
the Rhineland community hall on 
Monday ngiht, June 26. Good music 
Is scheduled for this occasion, and 
the public is cordially invited to 
come and dance.

City Secretary
Announcement was made Tues

day by city officials that Harvey 
Lee, employee o f the First Na
tional Bank in Munday for almost 
two years, has accepted the posi
tion of city secretary for the City 
of Munday. He will begin his duties 
on July 1, succeeding Riley B. 
Harrell, who resigned after eleven 
years at this post to accept a po
sition in Texas City..

Mr. Lee was reared in Munday 
and is well acquainted with city 
properties und valuations. He will 
carry on the duties of this office 
in a capable and efficient manner.

Before taking the position with 
the hank, Mr. Ia>e was employed 
by the i.Munduy Times for a num
ber o f years. He has been a mem
ber o f the Munday Volunteer Fire 
Department for many years, serv
ing as president of that organiza
tion.

He will devote what spare time 
he has during the next week to
ward getting acquainted with the 
city secretary's duties, working 
with Mr. Harrell during his last 
days here. Mr. and Mriv Harrell 
and daughter, Joan, will leave next 
week for Texas City.

Homer YV. W eaver 
Is Army Marksman

Private Homer W, Weaver, 
trainee of “ A ” Company, 174th In
fantry Replacement Training Bat
talion, Camp Hood, Texas, qualified 
as marksman with the Army’s M-l 
Rifle, according to Lieutenant Col
onel Earl W. Huntting, Battalion 
Commander. The course consisted 
o f firing at 200, 300, and 500 yards 
in both slow and sustained fire.

Private Weaver, who is now in 
his tenth week of basic training 
has also fired familiarization 
courses with the 50 caliber ma
chine gun, 30 caliber carbine, Land
scape firing, towed target firing, 
aerial target firing, and transition 
range firing. Later in his traniing 
he will undergo a course in field 
target firing.

Weavers’ family resides at Mun
day.

Knox City Plans 
For Big Rodeo

George Hardborger, in charge of 
the rodeo committee, has announc- 

| ed that all is ready for the Knox 
City rodeo which will be held Sat
urday.

A parade at 1:30 Saturday after
noon will open the rodeo program, 
with the arena performance begin
ning at 2:30. A jackpot roping 
event will be first, followed by 
special appearance o f “ Pancho,” 
hronk-bustmg monkey, riding a 
pitching mule.

A special event roping between 
Eddie Bateman and Cap Etheridge 
vs. Fred Albright and Glenn Mc
Whorter will o ffer sensational rop
ing. A ribbon roping event will 
close the rodeo performances.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reagan and 
children returned to their home 
last Saturday. They have been 
spending a two-weeks vacation 
with Mr. and Mr. C. A. Reagan 
ami other relative«.

(¿asoline A lley  
It.

Frank king

J. G. Parris Is 
Buried Here On 

Last Tuesdav
J. G. Parris, a former resident of 

Knox county, was buried at Gilles
pie cemetery, west o f Monday, last 
Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock. 
Mr. Parris died at his home in 
Grandfield, Okla., last Monday,| 
following a long period of lilness. j 

His w,fc preceded him in death 
by only 8 days, she being buried at 
Gillespie cemetery last week..

Funeral services were held at the 
graveside, conductd by J. C. Strick
land, minister of the Grandfield 
Church of Christ.

Mr. Parris was born in Tenn
essee, and was almost 88 years o f ]

Wins Air Medal Club Boys Make
Recent Trip To 

Sheppard Field
Four of the ten Knox county 4-H 

Club leiys who were eligible under 
tin "Feed a Fighter” campaign 
made the free trip to Sheppard 
Field Tuesday. The four boys were, 
Kenneth Griffith, o f Union Grove; 
Lennia and Randall Walling, o f 
Sunset; and Jerrel Trainham, o f 
Vera. The Knox county boys who 
have worked earnestly thia year 
to produce enough food to supply 
at least one fighter for a year 
were rewarded for their efforts
with a visit to Sheppard Field, 

Award o f the Air Medal for “ ex- where they saw what happens to 
ceptionally meritorious achieve- \ their food after it reaches army 
ment while participating in six hands, 

age. Mr. ami Mrs. Parris lived at separate bomber combat missions Gunner Sgt. Edwin Breslin paid
Birdxtown, Tenn., for 22 years be ,,v« r enemy occupied Continental tribute to the 4-H Club boys when
fore moving to Knox county in Europe”  to Flight Officer Alfred tooW tim,  out for answering a
1.102. In 19^7 they moved to F. Hendrix, 21. o f Munday, was barrage of questions about some
Oklahoma, where they had made j announced recently from some- 0f combat flights over Ger

many. Many boys confessed thattheir home since. I where j„  England.
Surviving are five sons and two Hendrix is the son of Mr. and this was the first time they had

daughters, who are: Benton Parris Mrs. J. F. Hendrix of Munday, and ,,v«*r talked to a hero, 
o f Frederick, Okla.; Bill, George,
Bryan and Posey Parris, Grand
field, Okla.; Mrs. Sallie Pierte,
Munday, and Mrs. Mary Lou Fo- 
shee, Knox City.

Other survivors include 28 grand
children and 25 great-grandchild
ren.

Mrs. Harry W. Y’ates, above, will of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole, pioneer
la- hostess to the cowgirl sponsors residents of Rule, is prominent in
from various West Texas towns a n d ___; . . • , , ■ ,-  ,, , society circles and civic affairs ofcities during the Texas Cowboy
Reunion to be held in Stamford St»mford, and has resided in Stam- 
July 3 and 4. Mrs. Yates, daughter! ford for the past 17 years.

Rev. Joe Burton 
Will Preach At 

Baptist f  hurch

was engaged in farming before en
tering the service. He is a graduate 
of Munday high school, and is now 
serving as a bombardier on a B-17 
Flying Fortress.

Bond Booths 
Prove Popular 

With Citizens

Chow time was a revelation to 
the boys of what happens to the 

i beef, pork and poultry products 
I they produce, when it reaches the 
army camps. Following the meal 

; they toured the kitchen and saw 
j the modern equipment o f peeling 
potatoes and cooking the enormous 
quantities o f food, one steam boiler 
had the capacity of cooking 6«  gal- 

| Ions of beans at one time.
An additional feature of the tour 

was the opportunity o f climbing 
' into a B-25 bomber and Glider and

. . .. . , , examining all parts of the plane.The two patriotically decorated . * . .. , . . . .1 Accompanying the boys and theirbooths which have been erected in. . . . . .  . ,  _ county agents on the tour were L.Munday for the purpose o f for- . f  ,, ... , >,, . , , , , L. Johnson, Boys State Club Lead-
warding Knox county s bond sales , ’ » u  rvj » ■ . »* /  .. ... er, J. A. Scofield. District Agent,with the citizen-I ’ . . . .  ’ ,  . "  .of the Extension Service o f A. and

War Makes Changes 
In Food Situation

The day the invasion started a 
■lightly agitated woman telephoned 
the county agent to inquire whether 
it was too late to start a garden. 
The dramatic fact of the invasion 
had made her realize that- food 
would have to go there to the boys 
and to the liberated areas. The 
change in the war news had given 
her a chm"od slant on the food 
situation and she regretted that 
she had dropped her garden plans 
when many vegetables were drop
ped temporarily from the ration 
point lists.

It is well *o remember that the 
fortunes of war are likely to cause 
many more changes in the food sit
uation.

July 4th To 
Be Holiday For 

Auction Sale

DIG DOW N AND

Ratliff Bros., owners o f the Mun
day Livestock Commission Co., an
nounce tnis week that July 4 will 
be observed as a holiday, and no 
auction sale will be held in Mun
day on that date.

Last Tuesday, the owners report
ed a fairly good run o f cattle and 
hogs for the weekly sale, with all 
classes of cattle selling steady ex- ; 
cept fat calves, which sold higher 
than a week ago.

The regular sale will be held on j 
Tue-day, June 27, but it was deem- ; 
ed best to dispense with the sale ! 
on the following week because 
Tuesday IS to lie observed by many ! 
citizens as a holiday.

Attend Methodist 
Intermediate ( amp

Representing the Monday Meth
odist church at the annual Meth
odist Intermediate Camp at Lued- 
ers this week are the following:

R. L. Kirk, Kenneth Baker, Jo«* 
Lay ne Womble, Charles Arthur 
Wornble, Martha Nell llullington. 
Betty Griffin, Jean Ratliff, Jean 
R n m oi e 11. i ’K^rlotie William?., 
Yvonne Morris, Glyna Dean Nix, 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and 
Mrs. Lay lie Womble.

R«-v. and Mrs. Kirk are serving 
as camp sp«inaors, and both are 
touching courses at the encamp
ment. Mrs. Womble is one of the 
cabin sponsors.

J. A. Caughran took a group of 
the youngsters to camp Monday. 
The encampment will continue 
through noon Friday.

H. D. Arnold, superintendent of 
the Goree schools, is In Lubbock 
where he is attending summer 
school al Texas Tech.

Copper Sulphate
Kills Green Moss

Many farmers and ranchmen of 
Knox county are interested in 
eliminating moss from water tubs, 
according to R. O. Dunkle, county 
agent.

The most practical way o f keep
ing green moss out o f water tanks 
is to kill the green scum by the 
use o f copper sulphate at the rate 
o f (3-4) three-fourths ounce to 
5,000 gallons of water. The copper 
sulphate should lie dissolved into 
the tank and stirred. This kills the 
live scum and keeps it out fur a 
short time.

George Moffett To 
Speak In .Munday

Announcement was made here 
Tuesday that Senator George (Cot
ton) Moffett, candidate for U. S. 
Congress, will peak in Munday at 
4:45 next Satuniay afternoon.

Senator Moffett will discuss cur
rent issues pertaining to his candi
dacy for congress, and his many 
friends in this area will want to 
hear him. He |teaks over radio 
station KWFT, Wichita Falls, each 
Tues«iay and Thursday at 5:30 p. 
m„ discussing issues vital to this 
section.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Red atamps A 8 
through W’8, good indefinitely.

PROCESSED F O O D S  Mm
stamps A8 through Vs, good in 
definitely.

MOST PLE N TIFU L F O O D S  
F-ggs.

PLE N TIFU L  FOODS Onion«, 
carrots, spinach, white potatoes, 
oranges, peanut butter and cit
rus marmalade

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good in«lefinit«jly.

GASOLINE, In 17 East Coast 
•M ies , A  III Coupons good 
through August 8. In states out 
side the East Coast area. A -II 
coupons good through June 21. 
A 12-coupons good June 22 
through Sept onber 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30, 31 and 
32, each good for five pounds in- 
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
for five pounds o f canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FU EL O IL  Period 4 and b cou
pons, good through September 
30. New period I coupons for the 
1944-45 heating year may he 
used as soon as they are receiv
ed from local boards.

Rev. Joe Burton will fill the pul- | prove«) popular 
pit at the Munday Baptist church ship last Saturday, the first day,
next Sunday night, it was announc- they were in operation. Those in *■  COI***t
ed W'edi.eaday by Rev. W. H. Al- charge report««) that over $8,000 
bertson, pastor. * • in bonds and stamps were sold at I

Rev Burton, a native Munday the booths Saturday, 
boy, is the son of W T. Burton of } These are being maintained on 1 
Munday. and a gra«luate of Munday Saturday at convenient places along 
high school. For the past several | the city’s main s tm t. Although j  
years he has been <M>nn«wted with i citizens are urged to buy bonds at :
the mission board of the Southern 4„y time that is most convenient. Around 65 members attended the 
Baptist Convention at Atlanta, Ga. ; the booths remain open, even after r(.KU|ar <,uarler iy meeting of the

Rev. and Mrs. Burton will spend [„„k ing  hours, to make it conven- | ,,Ut |,lstrict Masonic Ass«K-iation
next week at Lueders, where both , ,pnt to purchase b«»nde and stamps 
are on the program fro the Luedera | The committee in charge of the)
Baptist Encampment, which op»*ns : Booth is composed o f Mrs. A. H. |

Hist. Masons 
Elect Officers

there Monday.
I The public is cordially invited to

Mitchell, Mrs. Pitzer Baker and 
Mrs. I*. V. Williams. They are Is-

attend the services Sunday night , assist««! |,y other ladies of the ' -
and hear Rev. Burton’s message

Miss Helen I'hillips of Abilene 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Phillips 
and son of Vernon visit««) in th«‘ 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pnv . Phillips, over the week 
end.

t«iwn.
The local bond committee plans 

to make a conc«*rt«*d drive ot raise 
Muruiay s quota of $166,000 for the 
Fifth War Isian Drive within the 
n«*ar future, laist week it was 
thought liest to delay the drive un
til after wh«*at harvest.

Brisk Buying Needed 
To Top Bond Quota

Griffith Completes 
Mechanic’s (ourse

Amarillo Army Air Field Carl 
R. Griffith, son of D. G. Griffith of 
Munday. ha» completed his course 
of studies as an aviation m«*chanic 
in this Army Air Fore«** T«schnical 
Training School.

Ills graduation from this tech- 
nical school ri«w fits him for air
plane maintenance an«! ho will In* 
sent to an air base wh«*re he will 
assii-t in keeping America's Flying 
Fortresses in the air for Allie«) 
victory..

In addition to completion of the 
schedul«* o f academic and practical 
similes as an aviation m<*rhanir, he 
has been thoroughly drilled in mil
itary tactics and defense and a 
course of physical training that has 
conditioned him to meet all r««|uire- 
inents of an American soldier.

sStft. Beaty Gets
Conduct Itihhon

F o r t  Ogiethorp, Ga. S.-Sgt. 
Cainmu- O. Iteaty o f Munday, Tex., 
having comph'ted a year of exem 
plary service in the Women’s Army 
Corps, ha« Iwon award«*d the army’s 
<>«MMi Conduct ribbon at the Third 
WAC Training enter, Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga. The red and white 
Slrip<*d ribbon bar will be worn 
above the left pocket of the shirt 
or jacket.

Sgt. Beaty is the daughter of 
Mr. and iMri. G. II. Besty . Prior 
to enliting in the Corps she was 
employed in saleswork in Munday.

Time is growing short, and Knox 
county is lagging far b«*hind on 
her Fifth War loan bond quota. 
The first rep«irt made to state 
hea«h|uart«*rs showed the county 
had sold only 8 per cent of her 
over-all <|uota. Only 12 percent of 
the Series E bonds had been sold.

A check of the county last Satur 
«lay shows that a total of $35,568.75 
ha«l been purchas«*«). ns compared 
with the quota o f $565,000.00.

Munday ha«l purchased around 
$20.000.00, and still had $145,000 
to raise to reach her quota.

If  our fighting boys had shown 
the same degree of enthusiasm, 
the (Normandy bi-achhi-ad would 
never have been made'

I f  our forc«*s in Italy had fought 
in the same half-hearted manner 
in which we on the home front are 
m«*eting our obligations, they would 
have be«-n pushed back into t.h<* 
sea long ago!

A review of the»«' figures show 
there’s much to be done, and every 
individual in the county can help. 
Is»t’s raise our quota we can’t 
« f f .,,.1 U. dc.

W ILLIAM  H. SMITH
HOME FROM OVERSEAS

Private William H. Smith, re
turning from 25 months overseas 
with the Quartermaster Corps in 
the Furooean theater of operations, 
hr » arriv«*d at Fort B lis s , Texas, 
rieio' to visiting his mother, Mrs. 
W. O. Smith, Munday.

The two daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hudson of Orange, 
Texas, are here to spend the sum
mer with their grandparents, Mr. 

! and Mr*. A. J. V. Johnson.

which met with the Rule Masonic 
Ixtdge last Tuesday night. Rule and 
Haskell were host lodges for the
m«*eting.

A chicken supper was serv««d at 
7:30 p. m., after which the regular 
association meeting was hi Id, I ic
ing follow««! by the conferring of a 
Master’s deg re«*.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were ei«*cted. H. I). Arnold of Goree 
succe<«is R. J. Paxton o f Haskell as 
president; Mr. Davis of Rule was 
elcct«*d vice president, and E. T. 
Go.ss of Seymour re-elected s«*cre- 
tary.

The next regular m«*eting will be 
at Woodson on the third Tutwday 
in September, with Woodson and 
Throckmorton as hosts.

Attending from Munday lodge 
were the following: G. B. Harn- 
m«*tt, Ray Holcomb, Is«* Haymes, 
Joe B. Roberts, Wade Mahan, Ches
ter Lates, Sit'd Waheed, J. C. 
Ilarpham, Ernie Reynolds, M. T. 
Chamberlain, Sam Salem and O. V. 
Milstead.

Food Demonstrations 
Slated For County

Mias Amelia Spencer, Emergency 
War Food Assistant o f Guthrie, 
Texas will Ih' in Knox county on 
June 22 and 23 and June 26 and 
27 to assist Lucile King, county 
home di monstration agent in the 
War Food situation.

Miss Sjwncer will give a demon
stration at the following places:

Gome Thursday, June 22 at 
3:00 P. M. at Mrs. Lucile Robin
sons Food Preservation and Spoil
ing Clinic.

Union Grove Friday, June 23 at 
3:00 at the school house. Prepara
tion o f Food for Frozen Food Lock- 
«■r*.

Rhineland Monday, June 26 at 
3:00 P. iM. in the school house. 
Food Spoilage Clink

Knox City Tu«*sday, June 27 at 
3:00 P. M. in the school house 
(Home Economic« Dept.)

Anyone int»'re*t««d in these dem
onstrations are invited to attend..

| -----------------------

Women Helping
In Groin Harvest

A visit to the grain elevators in 
Knox county will prove that sc«»res 
o f farm women and girls are run
ning the farm* these days in the 
a hue nee o f husbands, sons and 
brothers now in uniform and are 
«ioing a good job at truck driving 
in the marketing of the grain crop.
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
* ------------------------------------------------------------

BO MRS O N  JAPAN

Bombing o f Japanese war centers by m w giant 
plan«.», operating from distant banes in China, 
brought the war dramatically to Japan's front door
step and ugain deminded Americans forcibly o f our 
offensive in the Pacific. The attack was in a form 
appealing particularly to our home front, which may 
logically be expected to buy more war bonds to in-

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PlUklM d Every Thursday at Manda y

Editor. Owftrr md fiuti»h*r 
, . . N m  fcUiitor

I. W  U u tM -rta ..........................
Aaron ICdgar . . . . .

tin • i od dt tí * * in Mund*?. T**»*». **">ué
m ail um ltcr, under ih r Act o f iv n x r e a » ,  Idaruli 2 , itfTV.

Ml It*4 KirTlON K t n -1

spirit to the pitch o f a decisive year.
The military significance o f the raid is the 

lengthening of the bombing range, which still may 
he condition!*«! somewhat by thu requirements of 
fighter tficort. Since the attacking force lust only 
two planes and iho.se by accident, the o(»erution wa* 
highly successful, both showing our air power and 
indicating weakness of defense by Japan. When 
baaes clowi' to Japan are acquired, the prucm  of 
totalling the Jap* will lx* comp*!ruble to the aamc 
strategy against the Nazis.

The bombing no doubht was a blow to Jap morale

li an
$1* tR*

crease production and otherwise elevate their war j nr«t »*.>«»•. rx r
la «Mend «'Dp. p»r ynir

T t if  Munday T im e » ta D em ocratic , y «t s u r fe i t  m * only » h a t  It 
U-li» \ra to t># r i*h t. and a hat ii iMriirv«« to  hr w ro i| ,
rp tik id i's *  o f («an y  pooctva, i*ul>n»hinei in » >  fa ir ly , itnirartiatly 

N O T IC E  TO  THIS K 'H U C :  Any trfpaaona  rafttctiuR  ui*«*n th» 
L-haiati**r, »tamtiUK, or  rt*i»ut«tio<) o f any | ^ n o6 , . f irw  or ear* 
ooration a hu h m ay ai>t»«-ar ;n thr cuiuturut o f this (<**(>• i ,  «»til hr

f co rrw ip d  upon dut* uoiic* tn u s  gist-n tu th « publish*». a* 
»!rht Xuuday TUnva o f flea.

The world', most renowned la>v-

OUH BLST! — Mot. than 300 qraductinq Wm I 
Pomi cadete pcs. on powerful 14 inch riflo la an 
nual training «mit to Aberdeen proving qrounds.

K1' was Muses.

Wi

lords of the sha
It confti ms the > 
the war will be 
Shuttle bombing 
in Chine and the 
the near future.

The attack ti 
Korea and the

.to o f things ti 
uiue of Allied 
won, accordili 
by planes op. 
Pacific is a d

•dt*d Nipponeue war anti -wiethe art* i
CGOit* in ine Pacific. men and wi:• men <

ÌU Hi'S a, where tie*» to Doiimi» whe
to Admiral Ninutx t*fl!»Ugh abo. t th«

raünyr Í),-ÍYV «•eti ou*i> can iMlu.»try to
t proba 1lility for they are figrhting

Bo
Japan proper, 

mn Islands si)
striking power we now have in

the* Marianas, 
•n if led the great 
le Pacific, and

HOME sH KKT HUNK
a lot about the sort o f letters families 

should write to give our fighting 
confidence and a feeling o? cluse- 
rever they may be. We don't hear 
news they should get from Ameri- 

•sure them that some of the things 
g for, freedom of opport unity and 

Jobs, will be n’ality after the war. Th:s is one of 
tn. pi in. respoc-i iilities of American busiiav- to
day.

An example o f what can be done by a company
clearly dispelled the notion that the Japs will obtain to let its men und women in the service know that 
a breathing »fa ll during the drive to knock out (let- they not only have something to flight for, hut some- 
many. As measures of our magnificent war pro- | thing to come back to, can be found in the t'urtis*

I'andy Company of Chicago. Simply a-suntig the 
; “ .Ml employes of this firm that they will have jobs 
I to coine luck to has not been enough to satisfy its 
j SouiiUvr and president. Olio Schntring. He has also 
made provision that ceitaili employe In nefits they 
have enjoyed, such as pensions, profit-sharing and 
n»nram-e plans, will still be available for their pro-

d action, the mass operations in Kurope and the Pa
cific are the fruits of home front loyalty and per
formance.

There will be* more frequent bond ling» o i Japa i 
and its war centers in the weeks to come, and the 
drain upon Japanese production and the steady de
struction o f enemy air power and shipping will be
important factors weighing the scales in our favor tect
when the final showdown com«-.- 
Telegram.

Fort Wurth Star-
ion when they return. He also writes personal

PKtM.KF.SS W ITHOl T  COMPÌ LSION

letters to them every month, and sends them boxes 
of the candy such as they used to help make, as well 
as samples of new food products developed by the 
company. They also get the news of the coinpntiyV

It will be welcome news to hundreds of thousands activities and the activities o f their fellow workers 
o f fathers and mother* whose sons are in service in who are now in the service, through a monthly news 
tropical countries to read the statement of Rear 1 letter, and the firm's 4,500 employe« at home have 
Admiral Luthr Sheldon, Jr., assistant chief of th. formed “7 for 7" club* which divide employes into 
.Navy Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, to the effect groups of seven and provide that tach member of 
thai “ the danger of tropical di*euu>«-s for our armed th«-*<- groups write regularly to seven fellow em- 
force* has been overcome to a large extent.” The ploy«» now on the fighting front.
Navy medical officer* feed that they “ have the prob- Here is a pattern that can be followed to u 
lem licked.”  I greater or lesser degree by every firm that has one

Admiral Sheldon said that he was not now at or more men or women in the armed services. Such 
liberty to give details on the conquest of the tropical interest shown from Domes and business makes good 
diseases, but to medical men who have heard his soldier* better fighters, because they fight that 
statement on the subject, it meant the equivalent of much harder to preserve and come back to the

RARE BOTTLE Unique souvenir ol submarine infested 
Atlantic waters is this duiaqlas catsup bottle, dltcov 
•red by R. |. Marlow. Sal.ty Enqine.r. in a carqo hold 
ol S.S. Cape N.ddick. Ship mad. port despite lerrilic 
explosion which damaqsd much below decks carqo. 
The belli# and contents were intact.

RIGHT LIGHT Novel Installation ol lluorts- 
I cant lighting with some accessories outside 

sound)-oolinq. end. beat. ■ pettiness 
qlaro and obiocttoaabfe shadows in this 
mauive World Broadcasttnq studio, soon in 
action lor Oklahoaia" recordinqs. Sylvania 
Electric Product, .nqtne.rs did lh. unique tob.
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m*l ü t  A T H _1
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MORE FOR 44—Mor. bar. midnti 
will b . the lashion In this years 
swim styles, as modeled her. by 
Grace Johnson. Hollywood beauty.
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a major victory on the battlefield.
The progress that ha* been made in medicine, 

even during the present war. is far bryond the un
derstanding of the average citisen who will reap the 
benefit*. It us the reault of the tireless efforts of 
individual doctors and institutions, free from the hu* ,«rued a very important statement on “ Food 
hampering influences of a politically dominated med- I'i*tnbution.”  H asks, “ How tssential is it to the 
teal profession such as is being prop*<-«-d now on a »a r  effort ? Is there danger in crippling it* effic- 
nationa! -cale Socialised medaine would subject " x j ' W hat resulta may attend a distribution 
an estimate«! SO per cent of our citizens to ironclad ; breakdown * How far should leaders o f the food in-

thing they left and that they know are awaiting 
their return..

FOOD DISTRIKl TION
The American Stores Company o f Philadelphia

.llinillüllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllli. i e n,t b> 
G e m s  O í  
T h o u g h t

rules and taxes for a compulsory health insurance 
program.

Compulsion in m«-dieine d«ies not bring progress.

«iustry permit thing- to drift toward a prognssivc 
collapse of the distributive function, before bring
ing th> gravity of the situation to the attention of

Nothing is more personal than the relationship be- constituted authority'
It points out that “ the distributor group is the 

|connecting link, the transmission belt, between pro
ducts on the farm, and those same products on the 
dining tables of 135,000,000 Americans.

'The more acute the shortage o f farm labor, the '

tween an individual and hut doctor, and nothing 
should be farther from political domination.

BLACK M ALIC
American industry has never been stagnant. It is 

so busy supplying the need* of the people that it greater the necessity, to the farmer, o f dependable, j 
often fails to tell its achievement* that make this effectively functioning outlets for his products, a* j 
nation a constantly better place in which to live 1 the only available alternative to dumping his g«>ods 

How many people know that res«-arrh m bitumia- into black market channel*, 
ous coal combustion has resulte«! in at l«*ast two “ Continued operation of price control, rationing 
innovations which may be widely utilized after the and similar anti-inflationary regulations, depends 
war f One of these is a - mokeless type stove de- directly and fundamentally upon an orderly, respon- 
aigned for bituminous coal. Another is a new style »ibie. and responsive di-tribution o f foodstuffs, 
mechanical stoker which come* under the classifica- “ To permit any agency of government to believe 
tion of fully automatic. that pr««*ent-<iay mass food distribution can function

Here i* an industry which is steadily improving even fairly effectively without the active super- 
the efficiency of the product it sells. In order to vision of certain groups of trained leader*. .. is to

do a serious, if unintentional, disservice to the war 
effort.”

It then points out that in buying 2.500 food items, 
operating warehouse*, handling refrigerated pro
duct*. inspecting, refrigerating and cutting meats,

• —  — f managing stores and interpreting and carrying out I
Starch acetate, a new plastic ch«*mical used for the vast number of government regulations ami re- I 

lacquer and water-resistant adhesive, i* being mad« »triction*. require* more than 17-year-old boys and 
from potatoes. | inexperienced girl*.

KN’T I l l ’SI ASM

Enthusiasm is the genius of sin
cerity, and truth accomplishes no 
victories without it. -Bulwer-Lyt- 
ton.

Christian experience teaches faith 
in the right and disbelief in the 
wrong. It bid* us work the more 
earnestly in times o f persecution, 
because then our labor is more 
n«tded. Mary (taker Eddy.

Earnestness is enthusiasm tem-

There is no substitute for thot- 
ough-going. ardent, and sincere 
earnestness. -Dickens.

Every great and commanding 
movement in the annals of the 
world i* the triumph of enthusiasm.

Emerson.

Let us recognize the beauty ami 
power o f true enthusiasm; and 
whatever we may do to enlighten 
ours«*lves or others, guard against 
checking or chilling a single earn
est sentiment. Tuckerman.

Claude Smith of Chillicothe was 
a business visitor here last Tues
day. Mr. Smith has been elected 
principal of the Munday elemen
tary school for next year.

increase its output, it strive* to reduce unit con
sumption and thereby broaden it* potential market*.

The consumer benefit* from this spirit o f initia 
tive in a progressive industry that seeks to keep 
abreast of the times and meet competitive condition*.

S O L V E
the problem o f shelter for 
your family with Southwest
ern Life Mortgage Cancella
tion Insurance!

J. C. Borden
Fin«t National Bank Building

<*P>tHRfM|

S o u  _$ t jH r  n L i f e

The University o f Texas rare 
book* collection ha* been a pace
maker for the fine libraries of the 
world in gathering up first editions 
and variants of works by Alexan
der Pope, noted 18th century phil- 

i oxopher-poet. Two decade* ago, the 
j University libraries were unsur
passed in their holdings o f Pope 
materia), having 050 out of the 752 
books written by or attributed to 
Pope.

Thunder is rarely heard at a dis
tance o f 15 or 20 miles, but the dis
charge of a cannon as far as 100
miles.

To the People 
of this Community

There are mJny urgent reasons 
for buying War Bonds First, the 
invasion needs money. Bonds 
pay for planes and gun* and mu

nitions with 
w h ic h  to 
b e a t  th e  
Axis. Our 
fighting men 
must have 
the best pos
sible equip
ment and it 
is up to us 
to  le t  our 
money pro
vide this.

A second reason is this: There 
is a shortage of goods now. Later 
on there wiH tie plenty for civil
ian desires Money put into War 
Bonds now will be available then. 
Business opportunities will be 
open then, loo, and the “ nest 
egg'' saved now may hatch out 
commercially then.

Money put into War Bonds 
now will be deprived of its cur
rent potentiality as a part of the 
causes of inflation. You will be 
doing your part toward stabiliz
ing the money situation by buy
ing Bonds instead of dwindling 
stocks. That is a third reason.

But the best reason from n 
selfish viewpoint is this: Right 
now there is no better invest
ment than War Bonds. There is 
no safer repository for your 
money. By buying Bonds you be
come a stockholder in the strong
est “ going” concern in the world 
today, the United States of 
America. THE EDITOR

around a table in a hotel where tha 
meals were served family atyle. 
The hotel is gone and mo*t o f the 
fellows who told the stories have 
gone with it but what they told 
lives on In a book “ I Give You 
Texas’* that surprised even Boyce 
House in the way it »old.

In six months, he say*, 40,000 
copies o f this book have gone into 
the homes of the State and it’s now 
printing on its ninth edition.

But that’s just one product of 
lanky Boyce House. He started as a 
reporter, became an author and to
day make* more speeches than a 
congressman. House has delivered 
500 talks he doesn’t call them 
speech« * in four year*. The idea 
is two-fold: he g«-t* to tell about. 
Texas and h«- coll«-ct* more stories 
to go into hi» book*.

Six year# ago he started u week
ly column “ I Give You Texus.”  It 
j* used in 200 newspaper*, most of 
them country weeklies.

In 1943 was when he hit the 
bananza with “ I 4»ivo A ou Texa».” 
Most o f the stories have la-en told 
down through a century and the 
people have heard them tim< and 
again.

"But that's wTiy they like to read 
them," he said. “ They feel th«-y are 
going baek through the years, an 
living their Texas all over again."

House went to Hollywood to 
serve as technical advisor on an oil 
picture. He *|a*nt four months 
th«T«-, not doing too much work 
but getting paid plenty for it. A 
.oon as he got loose he hurried 
back to sweep the State with hi* 
talk "How I Took Hollywood by 
Storm.”

Boyce started as a newspaper
man in Memphis, Tenn., but cann 
back to Texas in search of health. 
He settled dow n in the Oil Belt and 
it was at Eastland that he broke 
one o f the famous stories o f Texa*

Old Rip, the horned toad that 
stayed in the cornerstone of a 
courthouse for 31 years (at lea-t 
that’s the story and no one ever 
was able to refute it.)

It was House who also wrote the 
story of the Santa Claus Bandits 
o f C'isco — the men who robbed a 
bank dressed in Santu Claus re
galia. " I made more money out of 
it than the bandits,”  grinned 
Boyce. "The robbers were captured 
and lost the money; I sold a story 
to a magazine for $300."

House’s father died when Boyce 
was 12. He managed to get a high 
school education. His writing ac
complishments came the hard way.

i Forty-six graduate nurses for 
army, navy and egpential civilian 
war service will be turned out by 
the University o f Texas J«>hn Sealy 
College of Nursing in June. On the 
heels o f graduation exercises, a 
new class of approximately 40 
student nurses will begin their 
training at the college.

A Want Ad in i he Time* I’ay*

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ( ’. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

I'hone 141------ Office Iloure 9-6

Office Clos«-d Each Thursday

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M N D A T .  T R I A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Year Mattress Work—

W l also have a aies stack of 
sad Used

Dr. Frank f. Scott
, Specialist on Disease# 

snd Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NHSF, THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in t liaic Hidg . 1 Block 
North snd 1-2 Block Wsst of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PH YSIC IAN & SI RGLON

-  Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 8 P.M.

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

•|------------------------------

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full siss and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all time*

The Rexall Store

Munday Natl Farm 
Iuoan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Munday Office Hrou* 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
For Better Ice, Use Banner Ice!

It ’s better for keepinK foods fresh. Bet
ter for making cool summer desserts. De
fend on ice all summer Ion# to be ready 
when you want it; to save time in prepar
ing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or call at our dock for your ice needs.

“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody”

Banner Ice Go.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Boyce House Has 
Colorful Career; 

I»<M>k Is A “Hit”
By Harold V. Ratliff 

of the A*»f«>-iati-d l*r».s
H«-’s from Arkansas but he’* 

lived among us long enough to 
have a touch o f Texa* in his walk, 
a touch o f Texas in hi* talk and 
Texa* to the saturation point in 
what he write*

That'* Boyce House who will 
make a speech at the slightest 
provocation if you’ll let him tell 
you of the glories of the Lone Star 
State.

Boyce started collecting Texan- 
iana in Cotulla where the fellow* 
who had stories of Texas gathered

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

SEE US FOR.. .
•  Hardware Needs
•  Blacksmithing
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.
Yeur Bucine». Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware &  Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-adh can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don't want or need! Us# 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads
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Legal Notice
SHERIFF’S SALE

State o f Texas )
County o f Knox)

HY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALK, pursuant to a judgment 
dtcree of the Dint riot Court of 
Knox County, Texas, issued by the 
District Clerk <>f said County on 
the tith day o f June, 1041, in a 
certain suit No. wherein the
City o f (ior»e 1« Plaintiff and the 
State of Texas and Knox County 
■are Impleaded Defendants, and II. 
C. Able, et al, are Defendants, in 
favor of said Plaintiff and Ini- 
pleaded Defendants for the aggre
gate sum of Twelve Thousand Five 
Hundred Fifty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars, for taxes, penalties, inter
est and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from date of said judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judgment 
rendered in favor of said Plaintiff 
and Impleaded Defendants by 
the District Court of Knox County, 
Texas, on the 1st. day o f June, 
1944, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff o f Knox County, 
1 have seized, levied upon and will, 
on the first Tuesday in July, 1944, 
the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door o f said Knox County in the 
town o f Benjamin, between the 
hours o f 2 o’clock, p. m. and 4 
o'clock, p. m., on said day, proceed

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and ctippled^ 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f said defendants in and 
to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same being 
situated in Knox County and the 
State o f Texas, within the City of 
Coree as described 011 the map or 
plat o f the Tuwnsitc o f Gore«, 
Knox County, Texas as recorded 
in the Deed Records of said Knox 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nun. 5, 8, 20, 21, 22, 2d and 
24 in Block 3; Lots Nos. 7 and H 
in Block 4; Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in 
Block ti; Lot No. 10 in Block 7; 
L<v Nos. 8, 10, 13, 19, 20, 21, 22, 

123 and 24 in Block 8; laits Nos. 
13, 15, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in 
Block 9; Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 
15, Iti, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22 and 24 in 
Block 10; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 
8, 9, and 10 in Block 12; Lots Nos.
I, 2, 7, 8, 10, 13, 14, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
and 24 in Block 15; la>ts Nos. 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16. 19, 20, 
21, 22', 23, and 24 in Block 16; 
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in Block 17; 
Lots iNkis. 1 2, and 3 in Block 19; 
Lots Nos. 3, and 4 in Block 20; Lot 
No. 1 in Block 22; Lots Nos. 4, 6, 
and 9 in Block 23; laits Nos. 7 and
8 in Block 24; I aits Nos. 1, 2, and 3 
in Block 27; Lot» Noe. 9, 10 and 11 
in Block 28; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 10,
II , and 12' in Block 29; Lots Nos.
10, 11, and 12 in Block 30; Lots 
(N"os. 2, 3, and 5 in Block 31 ; Lots 
Nos. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 in Block 33; Lot No. 4 in 
Block 37; Lot No. 3 in Block 38; 
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 
in Block 39; Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, and 12 in Block 41; laits Nos. 
4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Block 43; Lots 
Nos. 9, 10, 11, and 12 in Block 44; 
Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, and 12

I in Block 45; Lot No. 2 in Block 46;
! Lots 'Vos. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 
: 12 in Block 47; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, in Block 48; Lot No. 8 in Block 
49; I aits Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 
in Block 52; Lots Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8,
11, and 12 in Block 54; Lots Nos. 

i l, 2', 11, and 12 in Block 55; Lots
Nos. 3, 10, and 12 in Block 56;

' laits Nos. 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 in 
Block 57; Lots Nos. 2, 7, 9, 10 and 
12 in Block 59; Lots Nos. 2, 7, 8, 
and 10 in Block 60; Lots 'Nos. 1,
9 and 10 in Block 61; Lots Nos. 
1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 11 in Block 
62; Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in Block 65; 
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, and 10 
in Block 66; Lots Nos. 4. 7, 9, 10, 
11 and 12 in Block 67; Lots Nos.
9, 10, 11, and 12 in Block 68; Lots 
Nos. 3, 4, and 10 in Block 71; Lot

¡5 in Block 73; laits Nos. 8, 9. 10,
I 11, and 12 in Block 75; laits Nos.
I 2, 8, and 11 in Block 76; Lots Nos.
5, 7, 8. 11, and 12 in Block 77; Lots

Aunt Ell ie Says . . .

pleasant food odors in 
your refrigerator, then 
it’s time to take steps. A 

bath with warm soapy water will 
freshen it up in no time. For real effec
tiveness, add a tablespoon of baking 
soda to the solution. You’ll have a 
“ sweet” refrigerator that you'll be 

proud ofl

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

'Nos. 2, 5, 6, and 7 in Block 78; 
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 11 in Block 
79; Lota Nos. 1, 5, 6, 8, and 10 in 

1 Block 80; laits Nos. 4 and 11 in 
1 Block 83; Lota Nos. 7, 8, and 9 in 
Block 86 ; North half (N -2 ) of Lot 

! No. 5, all o f laits Nos. 6 and 7,
| and the South half (S-2) of Iait 
No. 8 in Block 87; laits Nos. 4, 6, 

¡ 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, and 14 in Block 89; | 
Lots Nos. 5, 6 , 7, ami 8 in Block 

¡90; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 in 
Block 94; Lots Nos. 1, 12, and 14 
in Block 96; Lots Nos. 3, 5, 6, 7, 

¡8, 10, and 12 in Block 99; Lota 
Nos. 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 

i and 12 in Block 100; Lots Nos. 10 
and 11 in Block 102; Lots Nos. 1, 
2. 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in 
Block 103; Lots Nos. 4, 5, and 6 in 
Block 104; Lota l.Nos. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 

i  8, 11 , and 12 in Block 105; Lot | 
No. 2 in Block 106; laits Nos. 7 
and 8 in Block 107; Lots Nos. 4, 5, 
and 9 in Block 108; Lots Nos. 3 and 
1 in Block 113; Lots Nos. 3 and 

14 in Bhick 115; Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6 in Block 116; and Lots 
Nos. 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 in Block 
117; or upon the written request 
of any o f said defendants or his or 
her attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy the judgment, 
interest and costs properly charge
able to any such tract belonging 
to any such defendant; subject 
however to the right o f the Plain
tiff and Impleuded Defendant for 
any further taxes on or against 
said property not delinquent at the 
time of said suit, and the right of 
redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, 

j to redeem said property or their 
j interest therein, at any time with- 
; in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law and 
subject to any other and further 

| rights the defendants or any one 
interested therein may lie entitled | 
to under the provisions o f law. | 
Said sale to be made by me to j 
*ati*fy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs o f suit, and the 

I proceeds o f said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof and th" 
remainder, if any, to be applied us 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 8th. day of June, A. D. 1944.

L. C. FLOYD,
Sheriff. Knox County, Texas 

50-3tc By Frank Glover, Deputy.

GRANDMOTHERS' SALARIES BUY
BONDS FOR GRANDCHILDREN

the initial growth.
The objective of the research, 

said Superintendent Quinby, “ was 
to determine whether a hegari 
could be produced which would be 
les* erratic in pruduction than the 
common variety.”

It was!

Mrs. Williams of Kemp, Texas, 
mother o f Dr. Williams of Haskell, 
and Mrs Chas. Moorhouse of Ben
jamin visited with Mrs. Dave Ei- 
land a while Monday.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Worth GaffurJ, who recent
ly underwent a major operation at 
the Knox county hospital, was 
brought home last Sunday. An 
ambulance from the Mahan Funeral 
Home went after her. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Newman of 
Hobbs, New Mex., visited with Mrs. 
Neuman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. McCerty, over the week end.

Mrs. Elisabeth Taggart (left) and Mrs. Edna Neff

NEW YORK. N. Y.: The slogan of the Grandmothers War Bond League, 
“Grandmother's Bond with the Future—War Bonds,”  Is a common bond 
between two hard working grandmothers at the Aero Spark Plug Cor
poration In New York Mrs. Eliza-t- 
beth Taggart (left' and Mrs. Edna 
Neff invest part of their salaries in 
War Bonds every pay day.

Three-year-old grandson, John 
Wurmser, is co-owner of the Bonds 
Mrs. Taggart buys to back her fight
ing Seabee stepson. James Taggart.

Mrs. Neff's 10-month-old grand
daughter, Barbara Ann, receives 
War Bond gifts as part of her grand
mother's “ back the attack” program 
in honor of Barbara's Marine daddy, 
a master technical sergeant, the

highest rank of an enlisted Marine. 
Mrs. Neff also has a son, Herman. 
Areman ffrst class in the Navy Her 
last letter from him came from 
Guadalcanal.

In endorsing the Grandmothers 
League founded by Mrs Marshall, 
wife of the General. Mrs Neff agrees 
with Mrs Taggart that "in buying 
Bonds with our grandchildren as co
owners. we have an emergency fund 
to use if necessary. But we don’t ex
pect that. We want the Bonds to be 
there for the children's education.“

Success Of 4-H Bonita Planting
Call For More Plantings This Year

L O C A L S
BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

The following article appeared in 
May issue o f the Kxtensioner, 
which is a monthly publication of 
the Extension Service of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of 
Texas:

Knox County 4-H Club boys this 
year are going to plant a lot more 
Bonita, a new type of combine 
grain so-ghum, than they did la--t 
year. There’s a very good reason, 
too.

In the fall o f 1942, County Agri-
Mr. and Mrs. Mann McCarty an-, cultural Agent R <). ob-Dunklr

the parents of a daughter, bom on tained enough teed of the new 
Wednesday, June 14. at the Knox ' »train from the Chill cothe sub-sta- 
County hospital. Mother and little tion of the Texas Agricultural Ex
daughter are reported doing nicely, periment Station where it was de- 
The child's father is serving in the veloped, to give ■ ach of 72 4-H | 
armed forces aotiiewhere in Italy. ' ' “ h hoy- two pounds for his ma-

----------------------- jOr IMS ¿M m  'ration.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford o f Fort Perseverance under difficulty and 
Worth visited with Mr. Ford’s par- ««m e modest publicizing trans
mit*, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford. os'er formed the demonstration into .1 
the week end. 1 success story.

Six pounds planted two acres, 
Miss Evelyn Johnson, night oper- but from the beginning the boy* 

ator at the local telephone ex- encountered difficulty. No rain fell 
change, was called to her father's between planting in early June and

quarter feterita, one quarter kaff ir 
and one half hegari. The breeding 
behavior of Bonita, Quimhy ex- 
pla.ned, shows it to be almost com
pletely hegari, except that it has 
early maturity and is double dwarf 
in height. In other words, Bonita 
really is double dwarf, early ma
turing hegari.

Physically, the tillers of shoots, 
spring directly from the seed, as 
many as seven from one hill being 
common. This assure* uniformity 
o f height and maturity of heads 
in contrast to some varieties of 
sorghums which produce suckers 
from joints of original tiller*. The 
secondary heads mature later than

Attention,
Farmers!
We have just received a car of 

Soybean meal. Price $3.15 per 
sack. We also have cottonseed 
meal at $2.85 per sack.

Later you will likely need Sul
phur to kill the fleas in your cot
ton and we have a car of Sulphur 
and a car of 80 per cent Sulphur 
and 20 per cent Calcium Arsenate 
mixed.

W est 
Cottonoil Go.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

bedside the first of this week, 
father resides ncur Waco.

Her

Mr. ami Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort 
Worth \isited with Sidney’s par
ent#, Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Lee. and 
other relatives here over the week 
end.

Lieut. Grady Shy ties, Jr., who is 
stationed in Florida, spent several 
days here with his wife and with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Reeves.

Pvt. Arthur A. Smith, Jr., who is 
stationed at Fort Sill, Oklu., visited 
his wife and his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Smith, over the week 
end.

Mrs. O. W. Lee returned home 
last Saturday after spending about 
ten days with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Sidney 
Lee in Fort Worth.

HOME ON VISIT
Sgt. and Mrs. John Alee May 

field of Saracuse, N. Y., came in 
Sunday to spend a furlough here 
with relatives and with Mrs. May- 
field’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Guess, of the Mattson community. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Hughes ¡net 
them in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Williams of 
Weatherford visited with Mr*. 
Louise B. Ingrain, and with oth-r 
relatives here over the week end.

harvesting in the late fall. Yet 
Bonita showed it could take plenty 

I c f punishment from drought and 
flourish like the hay tree. From 
348 pounds planted by the 58 dem
onstrators who reported comple
tions alsiut 18.1' >0 pound- of seed 
were harvested.

“ Get it through the ground,”  said 
Dunkle, “ and you're over the hill.”

A fter threshing, Country Gentle
man of Philadelphia, a magazine 

¡with a nation wide circulation, 
printed a storj with pictures on 
the demonstration, referring e 
pecially to the uccess of Joe Edd 

i Swealt. Joe Kdd„ 15, member of 
the Sunset Club, saeked about 4.MH)

; pounds from hi- two acres. Through 
April he had filled 87 orders for 

; seed from 19 states and Canada 
from his own , mp and those of 
other dull members.

The biggest ' rill which Joe Edd 
, received from the seed transactions 
was a telephone call from an Okla 
honia farmer ordering 1000 pounds. ' 
The call camp to his school.

County Agent Dunkle reports in 
dications are that more than 10,000 
acres will be planted to Bonita in 
Knox county this year.

J. Roy Quimbjr, superintendent 
of the Chillwothe sub-station, who 
did much of the development work,

I Bonita originated a* a selection 
from a cross of hegari and Chillex. j 
Chiltex being 0 per cent kaffir 
and 50 per cent feterita, the o ff | 
spring o f the cross is, therefore, one

HCS OFF OH
H is  F ie ry -F iF T H  M is s io n

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1,K .. HORSES.. HOOS .. MULES

Oiii o«!ê  attract*» «nor«? tlisn
•ny Livestock Sale in thin Territory It

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
laits ot buyers are on hand to give highest market pricea for 
your livestistk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU .%• CENTS UNDER 
FORT W O R in  PACKER PRICBs

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. RILL WHITE. Auctioneer

There he goes again —  out to pour more 

destruction on the Axis —  once more to 

face the death of enemy fighters and flak!

I tc won’t hesitate to go out on his fifty- 

sixth or his hundred and 

fifty-sixth mission. He knows 

he might not come back, but 

he keeps on going —  giving 

more and more until the Hitler

us htty- “

4%
|5‘WAR lOANl

and Tojo crews are ready to "call it quits.”

This is only your fifth mission— and a 
mission which is mighty easy in compari
son with the ones he makes every week.

Stay in the fight by welcoming 
the Victory Volunteers— at 
leaf/ double your Bond pur
chases and then keep on. 
Your buying means “ bombs 
away” for the Axis!

S a e ttis M x t/-B U Y  MORE THAN BEFORE
This Advertisement Sponsored Jointly By:

The First National Rank The Munday Times
IN MUNDAY, TEXAS YOUR HOME NEW SPAPER

r 3
~  J
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Rhineland Girl 
And Cpl. Koetter 
Marry In ChicaKo

The historic olii Saint Mary'a 
Church in Chicago »a s  the scene « f  
a beautiful wedding, celebrated on 
the morning of June 2, 1944, when 
uMias Clara Elizabeth Schumuchcr 
of Rhineland became the bride of 
Cpl. Joseph J. Koetter of Wind- 
thorat.

The beautiful marriage ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Joseph K. 
Carvil, C. S. P., pastor.

A fter the wedding mass, thi 
newlyweds were honored with a 
wedding breakfast at the Y. M. C. 
A hotel. The only guest able to 
attend the wedding was the groom's 
mother, Mrs. Hen W. Koetter i>: 
W indthorst..

Mrs. Koetter is the daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Schumacher of Rhine
land. She received her education 
at Rhineland and was employed as 
housekeeper for Rev. H. Redder of 
Scotland, Texas, for a number of 
years.

Cpl. Koetter is the 
and Mrs. Ren W. Koet 
thorst. He received h 
there and was a zealous member 
o f the Holy Name Society and K. 
of C. He joined the L'. S. Army 
on September 21. lb-12. He ha» had 
six months’ duty in North Africa, 
and is now stationed at (am p 
Skokie, Glenview, 111. He partici 
pa ted in the Memorial Day parade 
on May 2(1 in Chicago, representing 
the camp by carrying the flag.

Cpl. and Mrs. Koetter will be at 
home at 1218 Wilmette Ave., W il
mette, 111.

Gilliland C lub 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs. Mayberry

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club met on June 7th in the 
home of Mrs. Pete Mayberry..

Miss King gave a demonstration 
oil the spoiled food clink. Faulty 
seal.-, under processing and the 
mistake of not using standard jars 
were three causes given for spoil
age of home canned fods.

Following the short business 
session, refreshments were served 
to the agent and eleven club mem
bers.

I of Mr. 
>f W inti- 
ducat ion

Luncheon Club
Meets Thursday 
\\ ith Mrs. Jones

Mr*. John Ed Jones was hustess 
last Thursday to members arid 
guests o f the Thursday Luncheon 
Club. The entertaining suite was 
made attractive by containers of 
fresh garden flowers.

A t the appointed hour, a lovely 
three course luncheon wus served 
buffet style. Each table was cen
tered with a miniature vase of 
flowers.

The diversion of the afternoon 
was forty-two. Present for the oc
casion were the following:

Mines. W\ R. Moore, II. A. Pen
dleton, S. E. McStay, . R. Elliott, 
T. G. Benge, Effle Alexander, Fred 
Broach, W. E. Braiy, C. P. Baker, 
V. A. Smith and Mi*.- Shelly Lee, 
members, and Mines. R. L. Ratliff 
and W. C. Cunningham, guests.

WAC Sergeant 
Weds On June 12th 
At Station Chapel

Presque Isle, Mo. At the Sta
tion Chapel altar after their mar 
riage on June 12, the bride's birtn- 
day, WAC Sergeant Gena Be:h 
Howley posed hand-in-hatni with 
her husband. Technical Sergeant 
James J. Howley, both of the Mo
tor Transjiort Section at th« Air 
Transport Command base here. 
Chaplain John E. Early of Brown- 
wood, Texas, perform «! the Protes
tant ceremony the day before his 
transfer to the. ATC base at La 
Guartila Field, New \ ork City.

The bride, who us the former 
Sergeant Gene Beth Griffith, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs l). U. 
Griffith o f Munday, Texas. Two of 
her brothers are in the Army A ir 
Fore««, another in the infantry and 
the fourth is a Marine.

Five years in the Army, T.-Sgt. 
Howley cidnea from New Jtrsey, 
where hi» parent.-, Mr. and Mr*. 
Iam McCarty, live at 1-11-Hartley 
PL, Warren Point, near Paterson. 
The two Sergeants* wedding was 
the 24tith involving military per
sonnel of this ATC base activated 

| :t3 months ago, according to the 
City Clerk's office.

Peggy Hi land And
Ensign Bob Crawley 
Wed In Iuamesa

•
Of interest to many Knox county 1 

people was the marriage of Miss 
Peggy Eiland, daughter o f Mr. and 
M rs. C. A. Eiland of l.amesa, to 
Ensign Bob Crawley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Crowley. The wed
ding was solemnized on Monday 
evening, June 12, at 9 o'clock in the 
First Methodist church of Lamesa. 
Rev. David Murray, pastor of the 
Fust Presbyterian church, officiat
ed in the single ring ceremony. .

The bride was given in marnage 
by her father. She wore a lovely 
gown of ivory slippcT satin, de
signed with high round neckline 
and long fitted sleeves. The deep 
»heer yoke was delicately embroid
ered in silk braid and beads. Her 
veil of bridal illusion fell from a 
calotte of illusion and white satin. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with orchids tied with white satin 
ribbon flunked by three white 
orchids.

The groom’s attendant was hi* 
father. W. K. Crowley, as t**st man.
Mr.*. John W'. Patmore Jr., o f Bon
ham wii» matron o f honor and Miss 
Sarah Eiland was maid o f honor. 
Both are sisters o f the bride.

Relative* attending the wedding 
front Munday are Mr. and Mr*. G 
K. Eiland and Mr. ami Mr-. A. C. 
Hathaway.

The couple will make their home 
at Jacksonville, Flu., for the pres
cnt.

Spann-Phillips 
\\ eliding Kites 
Are Announced

Mr and Mrs. lb-ess Phillips an
nounce the marriage o f then 
daughter, Mis» Novell*, to T.-Sgt. 
Quentin Spann, son .»f Mr. and 
Mr». J C. Spann o f Clinton, Okla. 
The quiet ceremony was performed 
in the home o f Minister Floyd J. 
Spivey, who directed the vows.

For this occasion, the bride chose 
white, with which she wore black 
accessories and a corsage of yellow 
roses.

The bride is a graduate of Mun
day high school, and for the past 
several months she has been em
ployed at Sheppard Field, Texas.

Sgt. Spann is a graduate of Staf
ford high school, Stafford, Okla . 
and was a student in Oklahoma 
A. and M. College before his in
duction into the service..

A fter a brief trip to Clinton, 
Ok :a., and Albuquerque, N M..

1 the couple will make their home at 
Phoenix, Arts., where Sgt. Spann 

' is now stationed..

IT P A IS  TO A D V V .im -E

To Travel Snuully gl

C'HOOSE a two-piece print to | 
> wear hither tnd yon . . .  or on s | 

furlough honeymoon You'll Uke the 
becoming ruffles on (he wide collar 
and matching cur.a. In serviceable 
rayon crepe polka dot, it's pretty , 
and practical at one and the tame 
time! The fabric ha* passed acien- 
tific teats for dry cleaning, strength 
and other good v. U qualities—cr.d 
bears a label to tell you so!

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mullins and 
.»on, Donnie, of \\ .-hita Fall* vis
ited in the hom< f Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. E. Bell last Saturday.

AVON

Leg Make-Up
IN TW O >11 VDF.S

Golden Tan— a true golden tan. 
Bronze Tan— u rich summer 
sun-tan.

-  Creamy in t< xture 
Dries in three minutes 
Splashproof

Stays on until it i- washed off. 
20 pair o f «to» kings in each 
bottle; b oz. bottl. 69c plus tax. 
All orders of Sachet now avail
able:

•  Cottilian
•  Marrionett
•  Garden o f love
•  Attention

Price $1.15 plus tax

Your Avon Representative

Mrs. A. M. Moore
Munday. Texas

Coley Family Has 
Reunion Here On 
Last Week Knd

Mr». Annie Coley and family en
joyed a reunion last week end. hon
oring her son, Pfc. J. N. Coley of 
the Marine A ir Corps, San Diego, 
Calif., who is spending his furlough 
with his mother.

A delicious lunch was served at 
the home of his mother. All the 
children and grandchildren were 
present, a* follows:

pfc. J. N. Coley, San Diego, 
Calif ; Mr. and Mrs M. L. Wallace 
and children, Barbara Ann and 
Leo, Morton; Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Hargrove and sons. Leon Dwane 
and Wayne, Goree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Keg ley and »on, Don, 
Munday; Mnu.es Joy Faye ami 
Doris Jean Coley, M inlay. During 
the afternoon a host o f friends 
railed.

Pfc. Coley left Sunday night for 
his station at San Diego.

Reunion Held On 
Father’s Day At 
Home In Goree

A reunion was held in the hum*' 
of Grandpa Kirkpatrick o f Goree 
on Sunday, June 18. honoring this 
beloved citizen on Father's Day. 
Those present included children and 
grandchildren and friends o f Mr. 
Kirkpatrick. The following were 
present:

Rev Poiner and wife. Grandpa 
Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. A. H 
Hargrove and daughter, Christone; 
Verdene Poiner, Mr and Mr*. C. H. 
Byce and son, Bobby; Mr. and Mr*. 
Sammie Norwood and children, 
June, Tommie and Julia Ann; Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Hargrove and 
children, Ralph and Virginia Raye; 
Mrs. Calvin Richardson and child
ren, Loyd Ray and Wanda Faye; 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Week*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnnie Watson and son, 
Alvia. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Nor- 
wood and children, Elenor Lee and 
Wanda Jean, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Kirkpatrick and children, 
Oiristene, Laveroe, Hula. Pauline, 
J. H.. Earlene nad Mary Elitabetn.

RECENT VISITOR HERE

During the past week. Mr and 
Mr*. Nolan Phillips had a* their 
guests Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Spann 
« f  Clinton. Okla., and Sgt Quentin 
Spann o f Luke Field. A ril. They 
are the parents and brother of 
Mro. PUUipe.

THE STORE W/TH THE GOODS

The Playboy

Herr * a hat that will take years o ff your ape and put new pep in your 

asiul. Definitely devil may care in its fair flattering lines yer there's 

the assurante o f long life in its soft, spongy felt made by the exclusive 

Stetson Vita Felt* Process Master »< tkrnandup in every detail *10

I

I

Birthday Party 
Honors Floyd And 
Jean Jetton Sunday

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given by relatives last Sunday to 
honor Floyd and Jean Jetton. 
Among those present were the fo l
lowing;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Berry and

son, Ross Jr.. Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mta. Milas Brown and son, Mil** 
Jr., Fort Worth; Mr. anti Mrs. W il
burn Berry and children, Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lee 

' Jetton and son, Jerry Edwin, Fort 
Worth; Mr. anti Mrs. F. E. Jetton. 
S. B. and Myrtle Bobby, and Doug
las and Linda Joyce Lambeth, all 
of Goree.

A W an! Ad m i he Time* Pay*

Lieut, and Mrs. Willard Bauman 
and two son* o f Pyoto, Texas, cam«* 
in Saturday to spend a ten-day 
leave o f absence with relatives 

! here. They are visiting Mr*. Ban- 
man'* father. M. G. Nix, and other 
relative* and friends.

Mrs. S. H. Vaughter of Roches
ter visited with friends here last 

1 Thursday afternoon.

His patriotism is written in

Yours is written on every  Bond you buy

WHICH ISSUE SHALL I BUY?
There Is «  Fifth I Far Loan Security to Meet Every Investment Need

fO R  MAXIMI M SAI-ETY Ol PRINCIPAL--All i**ues. There sre no safer investments in the world.
FOR MAXIMUM YIELD -Series E Savings Bonds (2 #•;•>; Series F Savings Bonds (2.53-. •)• Series G Savings

Bonds *2 S '« ') ,  *lf held lo maturity.

FOR CURRENT INCOME Series G Savings Bonds. Treasury 2V s of 18G5-70, Treasury 2 s of 1852-54.
K IR  OKI KKRhl) INC OM1 Series F. and F Savings l! nds (for lax purposes Income may be deferred or

accrued i.

IO R  SHORT TERM V -  Certificates of Indebtedness «slightly over 11 months); Treasury 1V«% Notes of 
Senes B-1847 (about 2Q years) and Series C Savings Notes (6 months to 3 years*.

FOR MEOII'M TERM —Series E. 10 years; Treasury 2 s of 1852-54 (10 year*); Series F and G (12 year»). 
FOR LONG TERM-Treasury 2V s  of 1805-70 ( 26 years)

FOR MARKETABILITY -Treasury 2s and 2Vs coupon or registered form; IQ ". Notes and Certificate* 
of Indebtedness, coupon form only.

r ° ^ ^ r * g ^ M e f OIAATEBAL” Tr***Ur3r lW §’ 2 *nd 24 *’ %%  Certificate* of Indebtedness and Serie*

ESPECIALLY FOR PAYING TAXER Series C Savings Notes (acceptable during and after seeond calendar 
month after month of purchase at par and accrued interest for Federal Income estate or gift taxes)

” *«’SI “ d" “' ■* I™““» »*• •• i»- >»'
FOR GIFTS Series E (or any other issue depending on needs of the recipient).
FOR EDUCATION OF CHILDREN-  Series E.
FOR KELF RETIREMENT FLANS- Series E.

FOR INVESTMENT OF BCSINENH RESERVES AND OTHER TEMPORARY FI NDS rertiftrale. of
Indebtedness. Treasury 1*% Note, and Sene. C Saving, Note. The lasimunedYre redeemable 2  ¿ ¡T . i2  
accrued interest during and after aixth calendar month after month of purchase, except wtaero owner is .  
commercu I bank, in which case redemption will be made at par. V

.-iso-.¡»r+tmm**--™**!|mMMM HptSUHtp/KÊi i
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A t The Churches
BENJAM IN METHODIST 

CHURCH
J. I*. P t llM W i, I’ aatur 

CALEND AR
Brraching Second and Fourth 

Sunday* at 11:00 a. m.
Church «chuol 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Sunday, June 2."*, Service«

The pastor will fill the pulpit 
on the Fourth Sunday in June at 
the eleven o'clock hour. A very 
epvcial welcome to all that attend 
from other churches by the mem
bership fo the Benjamin Methodic 
church Member«, and the pastor 
joins in thU invitation. All of the 
churches of Benjamin and all vis
itors to our interesting town will 
be appreciated. The hirst Mot hod- 
i.-t churcu of Benjamin located just 
north of the high school ami across 
the highway north from it. "N eg 
lect not the assembling of your
selves together as the manner of 
some is."

J. P. Patterson, pastor.

PRESBYTERIA N CIIU RCII

Dr. William N Sholl of Haskell 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 0:30 a. m.

Uur cnurch is located on the 
Main street of Munduy and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing u good work

The World’» Safest 
Investment

By F r a n k  P. H o l l a n d

President and General Manager of the  
Texas Farm and Hunch Publishing 

Company

yesterday.
"And history is not just the do

ings o f generals and politicians. 
Wherever men have planned and 
played and plowed, wherever they 
have smiled and sung and splend
idly swaggered, wherever men and 
women have wooed and wed and 
worked and wrought and worship
ped. wherever they have dreamed 
and died there is history.

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

A true incident (when this writer 
was police reporter in Memphis, 
Tennessee): A negro about to 
board a train for the penitentiary 
comforted his wife with, "Don’t 
cry, honey; I ’ll serve dis I t  years 
In a j if fy  un’ be back wid you."

"T  nh< history is not something 
j that i- pa«t and dead but is a 
mighty, living force projecting it- 
i If n.to ihe present and pro

foundly affecting the future.
“ I am not one of the Coronado 

addicts. He was picturesque, nil 
right, in his armor, hunting for 
non-existent cities o f gold but I 
see no need to spend a lifetime try
ing to decide whether he camped 
foi a single night three miles west 
or six and a quarter miles east of 

* the pre-ent city of Abilene.
“ To me, there i- more romance 

| in the weather-beaten countenance 
of a Texas rancher and there is 

j mo,, nobility in the heroic features 
. of a ranch w ¡fe and mother a 
couple who, with raw courage and 

i bare hands, despite northers, sand, 
wind and sun or perhaps because 
of tlu -o challenging conditions — i 
wrought in the wilderness a civili
sation that is richer in dollars and 
infinitely richer in human values 
than the seven golden cities that 
Coronado sought even if they had 
existed."

THERE is an element of spec
ulation in most investments, 

but none whatever when you tw-
vest in the securities of the 
United States. U. 8. War Bonds 
have a money-back guarantee, 
plus accumulated interest, and 
me, the only securities which

firoteet the investors against 
oss. That guarantee in itself 
is suflicient to induce every citi
zen to build a backlog of bonds 
a« a protection against futuro 
neeiis.

The Fifth War Bond Drive 
will beuon frora Jure 11! to July 
N. A spc-rinl appeal is made to 
farmers and ranchmen to go
t' '• '.in It in th? purchase of 
i There are two good rcs- 
ro-.s for oversubscribing th<* 

me. First, ar i a’ ’ In | oi tant,
I* theTa t that at th1-- 'age of | 
his tie-'c ate war for freedom,

• v  i nditir : f o r  ammunition, 
gi na a.id other w.sr supplies ar>- | 

ig t' ■ rente, and »tree It j 
is our war just as much r.s it is 
the war o f the boys on the fight
ing fiont. it is tho rlain duty of 
»very citizen to give his full 
u"; ort to the C- vm trent in

this emergency. Second, most 
farmers and ranchmen in Texas 
will need new equipment after

Activities of 
Colored People

LOCALS

the war, and, during the adjuat-
illinent period all will need cash, 

or its equivalent. There ia no 
lietter investment on earth than 
United States bonds.

We add a third important 
reason why farmers and ranch
men should do their full shure
in financing the Government at 
*his time: Your sons and neigh-
bor’s sons are fighting on all the 
world’s battle fronts; In the 
jungles, the tropical hi at, in the 
air, and facing I« I -, marh;n 
gun firç and shel's in all par s 
of the world. A to cnimou sup 
port of this Fifth War loan 
drive will show r boy thr' 
their country Is «o'ldtv brek of 
them. The Gov’ ni i« n . 
a king you to n .»-■ i>' ■
it is offering vou n <; ,/•■

ami at t • t
nn opportunity t i n  , , 
the war. Do youi ; ino- ii 
ing these boys bt< h< r;:e. Agri
culture must at:! vili do it; 
part!

V. S. T ". Dtp—i » !  -

Recommend 1915 
National Wheat 

And Rye Coals MWard Hippie

or feed than alteri • \c crops.
It I . V [,. . 1 ,| •

goals will be annodi red in ah 
a month.

Monday and Tuesday night ser
vices were held at the Church of 
God in Christ by Rev.. S. L. Sand 
era of ¡Munday and Rev. Little of 
Wichita Falls. Services are ulso 
being held at West Beulah Baptist 
church Tuseday night through Sun
day night. Pastor D. B. Meadows 
o f Haskell and former pastor Iiev. 
J. D. Faster of Rotun, Texas, are 
in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott celebrat
ed Juneteenth with a family re
union at their home.

Mrs. Mary Downey and family, 
Mrs. Millie Jitters and children, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Savanah and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chanley, 
Miss Addie Mae Ivory, Wichita 
Walter, and Ruby, Mrs. Minnie Z* 
Williams and Pearl Gardner and 
daughter visited their parents for 
Jniieieeuth, Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus 
Johnson. ,

Mrs. E ffie Lewis was very ill last 
Saturday, and a host o f relatives 
were called to her bedside.

llro. Honey Grove and broth; 
and niece of Lubbock, also In 
mother. Honey Grove and daug: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter and John 
Jr. Word le ft Tue-day n ht fo, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Several carloads from Munday 
celebrated Juneteenth in Anson, 
Texas.

Preston Shearod is visiting hi- 
inother near Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Alleue Ross is vi-iting i !■ 
ative- in Amarillo thi- week.

Judge O. C. Funderburk o f East- 
land, associate justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, Uth Supreme 
Judicial District, was here lust 
Friday, meeting with old friends 
and working in the interest o f his 
candidacy for re-election to this 
office.

day, with all of the chili 
grandchildren residing 
ering at the Bowden home 
these relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd (V W Twer 
and grandson, Gary Kleyd, apv-J
Sunday at Elect ra, visiting anti
relatives.

Sheriff L. C. Floyd of Benjamin 
was here Monday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

James L. Uardwell of llanrd t 
a business visitor here one day 
week.

T. G. Benge was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls last Satur
day.

Guests in the home o f Mrs. S. A. 
Bowden this week are Sgt. and 
Mrs. C. J. Reece and son, Charles, 
of Pecos, Cpl. Bobbie Reece of 
Lincoln, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Bowden and family o f Fort 
Worth. A family reunion was held 
at M rs. Bowden’s home last Sun-

Speaking not long ago before the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical A . o- 
ciation annual dinner, this chronic
ler remarked:

“ Hostory is not the exclusive 
property o f the Ph. D.’s much less 
of the writer o f that most unread 
and unreadable production o f the 
human brain: the master's thesis.

“ Nor is history solely un account 
o f things o f long ago. History is 
anything important and significant 
which has happened. It might have 
been in 1942 or it might have been

IS TRANSFERRED

Doyle Bowen, who i- in the navy 
and lias been stationed at San 
Diego, Calif., iia- notified his pai
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bowen, 
that he has been transform  to 
Corpus Christi for three months of 
special schooling.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ol-on 
Lubbock spent the week end her; 
with Mrs. Olson’s mother. Mrs. D. 
B. Weaver. •

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business. His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and had thousands of 
them In use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leader* in 
the production of synthetic tires j 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Staiio. tfc.

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Kexall Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE 22-foot platform 
scales, in geiod condition. Orb 
Coffman, Goree. 52-tfc.

FOR SALE 160 acres, well im
proved, 1 1-2 miles from tow: 
One of the best farm- and im
provement- in Knox County. J. 
C. Borden. 52-3tc

A natioi .d goal of 67 to 70 mil
lion acres of wheat for harve.st in 
1945 ha been announced by Wai 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones. 
This compare- with an estimate of 
alxiut 67 million acres planted for 
this year’s wheat crop, and wall 
•V> million acres in 194'*

The goal is based on the esti
mated requirements for use in the 
1945-46 year and oi. preliminary 
Information fiom nil whiat produc
ing state- as to their war-time ca
pacity ‘'. r wheat production in de
sirable balance with other crops, 
and without plowing up marginal 
land which should stay in grass.

The goal acreage will provide 
adequate wheat for food, and as 
much margin for livestock feed and 
industrial uses as can t»c produced 
,n wneai more efficiently than in 
other gram or feed crops.

The national wheat goal is beint, 
submitted to the state.-, through the 
USDA War Boards, along with 
suggestions for the establishment 
of individual state goals within the 
local determination of necessary 
crop balance to get the greatest 
overall pioduction o f grains.

Acreage of rye for harvest as 
grain in 1945 at a level comparable 
with the 1944 acreagt about 2.- 
600,000 aero  is being recom
mended. This will provide for main
tenance o f rye production in areas 
where rye will produce more food

President Of G. I. 
Exes Fraternity

DENTON- Millard Hippie of Mun 
day is president of the newly 
formed North Tex.i- State orcun 
nation, Gi Exes, fra:> *nity for n 
turning servicemen.

The Gamma Iota I'tii organiza
tion, unique cum. u- service frater
nity, was created in the spring 
U . m as a link between returning 
servicemen and th« ir colieg«, wok 
ing to bring all programs for e\- 

«icemen to th>- attention of its 
members.

An official const.: item has been 
formulated and adopted by the 
morn Ik rs o f the Alpha chapter of 
GI Exes and work Ihtm started 
to organise similar enupter- in  ’ <• 
campuses o f other colleges and ini- 
versitiea throughout the nation. *

(ìeorge Moffett
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

SPEAKS

IN

.Mundav 

Saturday 

At 4:4") P. M.

Bear Senator Moffett diwu-- 
current issue- over Radio Sta- 

! lion KWFT. M ich ita Falls (620 
on your dial) each Tuesday and 

¡I Thursday at 5:30 p. m.

'¿ U B U B U a O S íí

Munday. Texas

Friday, June 23:

‘Mojave Firebrand”
With Wild Bill Elliott, Gai*y 

Hayes, Anne Jeffreys

Also No. 11 of \
‘The Phantom’

Saturday. June 24: 

Double Feature Trug ran

-  No. 1 —

“ The Lodger”
With Merle Obreon, and George 

Saunders.

No. 2

‘Pardon My Rhythm* !
With Gloria Jean, Bat Know)« |

and Bob Crosby.

-uiiday A Monday, June -5-24:

“ In Our Time”
-  With—

Ida Lupino, and Baul HeniriA. ,

Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thvraday, 

June 27-28-2»;

‘Four Jills in a Jc'ep’
With Kay Francis, Carol Landis, 
Martha Kaye and MiUi Mayfair

i a a B t t i t t B i i g i W W  m a t  w j m u k

W e s t e r n  P r o d u c e
Munday, Texas *

E. B. Littlefield —  Carl Mahan

Let’s cut down this high-priced feed bill. C ull your flocks, and get 
those boarders out make room for the producers.

KHMTONE the min ! • wall pa
per paint. Large a- ortment of 
colons. Reid's Hardware. .

BARGAIN IN  FARM I have 
farm o f 482 acres, 140 acre» in 
cultivation, balance in pasture, 
with wind mill and plenty water; 
three-room dwelling with screen
ed in porch, barn 24x32 with 
stalls on each side. 39 miles west 
of Ft. Worth within one mile of 
Jack.-lio.« highway. You cun have 
u good ho;: fo.' only $20.00 per 
acre. C. 7.. Mayes. 51-tfc.

NOTICE if you hive r<
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. R. M. 
A 1 man rode. 4t-tfc.

LAND FOR SALE 440 acre*, 140
in cultivation, improved in Ha- 
kell county. $25.00 |>vr. acre.

438 acres, 100 in cultivation, im
proved in Baylor county. $27.50 
per acre. J. C. Borden, Ins. 51-tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
1 do all kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

NOTICE Generator, starter and 
magneto service at Western Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 45-tfc. ;

FOR S A LE  Farms, ranches and 
city property. Also Real Estate 
Loans. Chus. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., office Brazos Hotel, 
Seymour, Texa*. tic.

LAW.V MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
Trio wer grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milatead General Repair 
Shop. 43-tfc.

NOTICE— We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

V  »  1 FOR S ALE  Five residences, all 
modern, on paved street west. 
See K. M. Almanrode. 50-tfc.

*

LO ST—Gray Mue Bersian kitten, 
white feet. Child’s pet. I’leasc 
return to Mr*. E. M. Wilson or 
call Munday Lumber Co. ttp.

PERM ANENT WAVE, 59c! I)o 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham 
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm- 
less. Braised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor
ous movie star. Money refuded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
store. 4l-l0tp.

d in ting
Your House 

a U s

W a rtim e
Cotstrvatio*

væ ïztira

COMBINE BARTS We carry a 
full line of parts for I. H. C. and 
Gleaner machine*. We als» hav« 
belts for all make machine*. 
Broach Machinery Co. Ite

NEW  TIRES We have lots of 
them. We are also official tin 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you are entitled to new tires, 
come in and let us inspect them. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Station, tfc

BACK FROM MY VACATION 
To anyone wanting grave stone 
of any kind. I can sell )«»u «•» 
good as you can buy, f» r  less. 
Call or write A. U. Hathaway, 
Munday, Texas. 6l-2tp.

FOR SALE- -Five-burner Simmons 
oil stove, good condition. Mrs. 
Oscar West, Munday. ltp.

COTTON CHOPPING !!...
and water k*gs at Reid’s Hard
ware.

FOR SALE Used combine, in A-l 
condition. W. O. Jennings. 4 mi. 
north o f Coree Mp

FOR SALE Young Jersey milk 
cow, fresh. See Wallace Reid, tfc

FO RM ENT T l -ee-room furnished 
apartment. Telephone 124. Mra. 
R. A. Clement*. 52-2te

FOR SALE One i. H. C. power 
hay presa, ami one 1936 model 
Chevrolet coupe. Broach Ma- 
chinery Co. It«-

Property
» * *»

We will pay the following prices for produce this week
end:

EGGS, dozen 3 0 c
HENS, lights and heavies, pound 2 0 c
(REAM, pound 4 5 c
HIDES, pound 10c

PAINT
"Perfection in 

Protection" Ouolity 
famous since 1877

We have a full line of fine feeds, Hydrotex fly spray and stock spray

Let us figure your paint esti
mates.

We are operating as we did in the past we share our profit with our 
customers, and operate our business in a manner that will please you.

SEE US FOR:

•  Screen iKiors

•  Com pmitioit Shingles

•  ( »m  poo it ion Roofing

•  Linseed (Hi

•  Flex-tile Board

MUNDAY 
LUMBER CO.

Ed lane. Mgr. Phone 50

When you have produce to sell, or when you need fine feeds, poultry 
remedies, stock salt and other needs, come to see us.

I R
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Texas Cowboys 
To Organize At 

Reunion Julv 4
¡Slam ford Hundreds of pioneer 

eattieuui and ranch hands will
iraiht-i in Stamford July 3 and 4 
abet the annual meeting of their 
urgaitiiuUon, the Texas lowboy
Jteunuu Association, ls held in con- 
uectioii with the Texas Cowboy Re- 
wiuuu

This group of old-timers is the 
ftertie around which the entire 
«elebration is built. The Texas Cow- 
hop Reunion was sturted in 1030 
aith the basic, idea of gathering 
together and honoring these pio- 
Mser ar*I tiers of the Southwest, and 
the first rodeo was planned for 
tfcair iioUrUinment.

Membership in the Association i> 
Open only to those who served in I 
some active capacity on the range : 
out ktau than 35 years ago, and ' 
Mine of the most colorful namea in 
<fttt cattle industry of the South are i 
included on the membership roll«.

First meeting this year will be 
held Monday morning, July 3, in 
the WU1 Huger* Bunkhouse. Most 
i f  the day will be spent in greet
ing old friends and renewing ac- 
gns i -  * s • - New officers will be
* tec ted at a business meeting dur
ing the day. Kid Jeffers. Brady, 
a n  nerved as president since the 
ant meeting in 1942.

Other members of the official 
family of the Association, include 
Jnhn I lav is, Throckmorton, first 
vica-prosaieut; E. E. Pickering, 
ta tu ro  second vice-president; 
Dana Harris. Hamlin, range boss; 
Latter Edwards, horse wrangler; 
Chan. E. Couuibes, re-elected sot- 

treasurer. M. S. 1 loss. Sem- 
waguii boss; and Hunter 

rr. Crowell, wagon boss, 
hilar paying an annual member- 

t-O dues of |1. each member is 
a badge which entitles him 

Itaaian to rodeo performances 
Mala at the Pioneer 

Wagon.
ty morning. July 4, the 

l a «  will be the scene of the 
« U  Tiddlers contest, according to 
Jim Stall, chairman of this com- 

. This contest is open to any 
who is 50 years old and 

priaea are awarded the win- 
E. O. Wedgeworth, manager 

« f  the Stamford Board of City De- 
vetupmeiit. will officially welcome 
h a  group at the Hunhousc. This 
suitesV is free to the public and .» 
eery popular with lovers of old- 
u m  tunes.

Square dance* will be held night- 
V m the Coo miles Round-Up hall, 
hiring music will furnish the tem
po far almost every type of folk 
damee brawn in the West, and most 
d  tke dancers will be experts in 
wawcatinc the intricate steps which 

most modern-day rug-cut-

Author A Reagan left last 
Tuesday to return to his camp at 
MWshali Yield, N. Y., after sp»md- 
n g  a fu rlo ug h  with his parvnt*.

aid Mrs. C. A. Reagan, and 
with other relatives. .

4-H Club Goes AU Out in War Bond Effort

The Four-H Clubs of America. 1.700,000 strong, 
are making a vital contribution to the war program 
helping in the gigantic problem of keeping the food 
supply line strong and in buying War Bonds. Here are 
some scenes of 4-H bovs and girls at their war work. 
No. 1 shows Glenn Whittenberg, of Hidalgo County, 
Texas, with his fine litter which will help the food sup
ply. Glenn is putting his profits in W ar Bonds. No. 2 
shows an ambulance purchased by the 37.000 members 
of the 4-H Club members of Virginia. Representing 
the Virginia Clubs in the picture is Carolyn Steele. 
Fairview. and Richard Fleming, of Branesville. Major 
Barnard Sobol, USA. it accepting the ambulance, with 
Director M. L. Wilson of the Extension Service Depart

ment of Agriculture, looking on. No 3 shows Billy 
Fleming of Fairfax County. Virginia, helping Dad w ith 
the chores. Billy is putting his earn.ngs into War 
Bonds. 4-H Club members own 90,000 bead of dairy 
cattle. No. 4—4-H Clubs make a mightv contribution 
to the poultry and egg supply, raising 9 trillion chickens 
in 1943. Here it Helen Wheeting, Brown County, 
South Dakota, with a couple of her buds. She also 
buys War Bonds with her profits. No. 4—4-H Clubbers 
are also Victory Gardeners. Here it Jane Budderar of 
Frederick County. Maryland, in her garden These farm 
youngsters raised S million bushels of garden produce 
last year. Back the Attack— Buy More Than Before.

Goree News Items
On June 19, Uncle John Jackson 

and I. J. Troy celebrated their 
birthdays. Uncle John is 92. and 
Mr. Troy i* 72.

Ben William* was a week end 
visitor in Decatur with his daugh
ter and family. A son, Lee. who 
liv-s at Kyle, was also present 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Junes are 
visiti g tneir «on and famity. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Jones at Grand 
Prairie, and with relatives in Dal
las.

surprise and made the day com
plete. as Charles is improving. He 
expressed his appreciation for the 
letters and cards he ha* received.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ . Langley and 
daughter. Joan, of Houston were 
week end visitors in the home of 
their cunt, Mr*. Sallie Farris, and 
cousin, Mrs. H. I*. Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Easley of 
Munday were visitors with their 
da lighter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Barnett, recently.

. , . Mr and Mrs, C. R. Robinson andJoe Webber, who underwent sur- , . ’  , ,
. u . l it k , i  daughter. Charlene, fo Dallas wereitery at a Wichita halls hospital. I ..... * ..... ...... .......... i ...k.„.

Mr. amt Mrs. Art i l.aw -on and 
children. Bobby and Sue. returned 
home last week from their vaca
tion. Th y visited ft itives at Spur, 
Stamford and other ¡mints during 
the two weeks they »-«-re away.

Miss Eva Ruth 
Wichita Falls visit' 
Mr and Mrs. Lu 
last week end.

Mr*. Bess Porter 
Mrs. Chamberlain, 
visited friends in 
Thursday.

Thompson of 
*d her parents, 
her Thompson,

■ d her mother, 
of Rochester 
Munday lust

Port Handles
Heavy Tonnage

AFH lj, Mediterranean Theater—  
“ Without such a superb perform
ance, the success of our combat 
force* in Tunisia, 8icily and Italy 
would have been impossible." This 
i* what Brigadier General George 
C Stewart, transportation officer 
of th«' North African Theater of 
Operations, said of the work of the 
port personnel that control* the 
largest Army overseas port in tne 
world. Through it ha* pasaed.in the 
last eighteen months the nianpow • 
cr and material elements of vie- | 
tory. "One of the truly great log
istical achievements of history," 
.summed up General Stewart..

This Army Transportation < rp- 
unit was activated at New Oilcan.- 
in June, 1942« and came oversea* 
to Scotland shortly alter a» the 
first American unit of iu- type to 
serve on fortign soil. The training 
for the precedent-shattering job j 
they were to do during and after 
the invasion of North Africa w.«.- 
obtained at ports in Scotland, Eng- 1 
land umi Wales.

Participating in the invasion of 
North Africa, the Port Headquar 
ter* and the unit* under it coin-, 
tnenced functioning at once. A l
though designeil to operate o • 
port, the outfit found itself hand
ling the huge volume of men ami I 
equipment pouring in at four other 
ports. In the first month over j
250.000 tons of equipment had been 
moved.

Since that time over 12.000,000 
measured tons o f equipment has 
passed through the port. Over
1.250.000 troops and Prisoners of 
War have come and gone. In one 
evening 30.000 troop* were moved 
from the port to a staging area.

The port has operated railway 
car and motor vehicle assembly 
plants which turned out hundreds 
o f vehicles and railway cars per 
week, rea<fe for use In its peak 
month, one million measured tons 
and 135,000 troops cleared throng« 
The wounded from the front have 
come back by hospital ship to be 
move«! to hospitals for care.

Colonel Austin D. Higgins, of 
New Rochelle. New York, the com
manding officer of the p«>rt, ha* 
nothing but praise for the men 
who have contribute«! to the record 
of the unit. He entered the service 
in 1917 and has serv«*«l in tho 
Army, the Naval Flying Corps, and

the Marines, where he had accumu 
lated 15 months overseas service 
before World War II.

The officers and men of the port 
staff are experts ami apt-ciali*".» 
in their line of directing the flow 
of men and material. They super
vise the work of the Port Battal
ions and are in contact with the 
Navy and Merchant Marine.

Soldiers were shipped from this 
port for the Sicilian and Italian 
invasions. The personnel who oper
ate this port have a big job to do 
to keep the flow steady. One of 
these men is Cpl. Arthur II. Sams, 
son of Mrs. Roma Sums of Benja
min.

tendent of th* Knox County hos
pital.

Mr*. Howard Collin* returned 
home the first o f this week from 
las Junta, Colo., where she sp«-nt 
the past ten days visiting with her 
husband, Sgt. Howard Collins.

Willys

Lieut. Alma Spear, who is in the 
U S. Nurse’s Corps and stationed 
at Fort Worth, visited with friends 
here and at Knox City over the 
w«« k eml. She is u former superin

V L'yM Truck
1 Fanvngar Cor
fligh t Tractor
r/ Fowr flo»#

i*,- ' w - ̂ ^ »'»-..jL v •***

A SQUARE DEAL, AND

Fair Prices
That’s the principle upon which the 

Banner Produce has always operated. 
We believe our customers know they will 
y*et the best in service and the best prices 
possible when they bring their produce 
here.

We give you the benefit of increases in 
market prices at all times.

—BRING US YOUR—
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

u improving at this writing.
Mr* Inex Pulton of Los 4ng«-Ie*, 

Calif., is her«’ for a visit with her 
parent#.

Mr. and Mr* Henry Coffman 
ami «laughter. Betty Jean, of Fort
Worth were vi*it«irs h«*re over the 
week « ml

Midshipman Charles A rnold , who
la m a n*v*J ho ip itil at Long Is- Pvt.
Um!. N . Y ,  anid who has b*n*i» ill 1!.«| kel
for »  number <of week*. calU*d hls with r
mother Sund») to wish hrr a happt Jim

i birthdAjr. Th;.i rsm f as a happy with t
was a

ATVt*T *OQ
s*a-t>t lEN&th

V  T »1* EXACT 
» y v  AH/RE

3 C T K A  Sx a c  T 
’ «fAVUW

» f f »  E x a l t

tmt Mf A V R i

$ rT,TA L«A£.T 
V 0 ’ lENC-P*

A  FLEXFORM
FO fL  A  P £ & F £ C r  F IT

week end visitors w ith Mrs. Robin-1 
«on’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. O. I 
Harriett. Charlene remained here 
for a longer visit.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Waui Griffiti' 
and children are at Georgetown, J 
where Rev. Griffin 1* taking sp«*cia! j 
train.i g for pasti'f*. Mr* Griffin 
.* also visiting relatives at San \ 
Antonio. .

Wallace KoKrts of Camp 
ry was a week end visitor 
riatvie* here. .
A! Coffman, who is serving 
nr navy at Farrogul, Idaho, 
visitor here last week.

It. and Mrs. Charles Heard 
re for a brief visit with Sgt.

Dr. and Mi

( ’hartes Iatm 
xk  are here 
parents, Mr

Jimmy
tny, Ga., 
rs. I ’en 
i. It. P

of Munday a 
Button «>f Go 
Pendleton a 
are here for a v

ileton’s grandme
Stalcun, and w

L O C A L S

1 9 >
IP?. '£*■*,

Wt*

By use of convenient dials, the 
Hex form is adjusted to shape dresses 
according to your exact measure
ments waist length, bust measure, 
waist measure, hip measure and skirt 
length. It is especially useful in re
shaping and stretching shrunken 
garments. Just give us your measure
ments, and our Flexform will do the 
rest.

Flexform is the modern dress shap
ing machine. In Munday you get this 
service only at—

l «r t  Myer
oiird at 11«>t) > w

ita, Mr. and Mrs. K«.
». and mitt1 other relalives
seeompsinu <1 here by his '

rhter. who will
her* for a longer viisit.

W H James of 8an Bel
xai», is visit mg relati ves

J* here thiIs week.

Mu•* Maxie Dingus of 1
orth visited hler parents, Mr.

M A S S E Y - H A R R  IS

S E LF - P R O P E L LE D  H A R V E S T  B R I G A D E
S E T S  A N  A U

weok

Dick Owen», who is attending j 
summer school at A C. C., Abilene, 
visited hi* grandfather. R. B. Davy, i 
and friends here over the week end.

Farmers ,11 over the West have just wit
nessed America’s miracle harvest Perhaps 
v u yourself saw some of the 500 Harvest 
Brigade Self Pro]«elled Combines. They 
started in the early spring harvest -will keep 
cutting until late fall, hnrvesting more grain

THE COMBINE
Thr Self Propelled Combine used in the 
Harvest Brigade is no “ war baby ” Masaey- 
H.irns pioneered and developed its first 
Self Pn ¡«riled Combine back in 1939 Its 
abilit t harvest MORE ACRES PER

TIME RECORD
than 500 men and 500 combines have ever 
cut in history. Their goal is the harvest of 
1,000.000 acres and the saving of 500,000 
bushels of grain w hich normally would be 
lost with the conventional tractor and com
bine.

OF TOM ORROW
HOUR. PER M AN. PER DOLLAR has
been proved, and its performance in the 
Harvest Brigade truly stamps the Self- 
Propelled as “ The Combine of Tomorrow" 

tried, proven, fiera today.

Mr. and Mr*. H F- Jungman and 
Mr and Mr* J. W. Koiiert* were 
buamtuis visitor* in Wichita Fall* 
last Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Campbell o f Abi
lene visited relative* and friend* 
here last week end.

Bonqtng Ik* Horn* Boqode lo ifiii community it ike type of ksipfsl mooes tkot we, 01 Money* 
norm  dealer«, o - e  to formen of tkn territory Self-Propelled 1« but one eiam ple of M oM ey-Honii 
-4 ,«»«red enqineertng Let el talk nitk you alto about po-er-plut tractors Forage Horveftert, 
Mtgk Speed Plow« and other new, revolutionary development« in farm equipment.

A 7-FOOT-CUT 
SELF-PROPELLED

CUPPER COMBINE
While the ' Brigade" Combine« were 12 
and 14 foot cut machine* built for larger 
acreage operation«, the Self Propelled 
principle lia« also been applied to the 
famous Massey Harris Clipper Combine, 
the original “ Straight Thru" Se«x)p Type 
Combine in 7-foot cut model for smaller 
acreage grower» The “Clipper" has proved 
itself in a hundred different crops, from 
bean« to grasses.

L. J. KÜHLER
Munday, Texas

Kin$ Tailor Shop
Mi*» Patsy Ruth Mitchell, who 

i# attending summer school at A. 
' C. ( ’ ., Abilene, visited her parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Mitchell, over 
| the week end

WHEN TOU .TWIHK OF "SELF-PROPELLED THINK Of MASSEY-HARRIS . . . .  THE PIONEER BUILDERS

t

«

►
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TOWN and FARM ft 
in WARTIME • •

Fraporod by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

“ Going lo Town" In Bond Drive
That rural »«ctioiiH of the Unit«'«! 

State* are "Going to Town” in the 
Fifth War Loan Drive is suggested 
by scattered early reports received 
by the Agriculture Suction, War 
Finance Div 1* 1041, Treasury De 
part merit. In ( urrnll county, Geor- 
K«». agriculture - flOO.IMlO share of 
the cour'.y quota was over sold by 
$8U,IH)0 on June ri, six days before 
the drive opened. In Alabama, 
where county fann quotas u , 
broken into “ lieats,” rouphly equiv- 
alent lo townships in other states, 
several heats Mad surpusaed then 
quotas. Gregory t*i unly, South Da 
kola, reached it- o il two days be
fore the drive oltieiall^ opened. 
More Inun ¿0,0(0 fann machinery 
dealers la the L'. S. nave b. ,-u i 
listed a* woikers in the Fifth War 
Loan Drive.
Advises Buying Extra Eggs Now
If every housewife will buy an 

extra dozen eggs now and »tore 
them in her refrigerator »hi can 
solve a big storage problem now 
facing the War Food Administra
tion. At present, WFA says, there 
are 1,400 carloads of eggs for 
which no cold storage space can be 
found. By using their refrigerators 
housewives can make it possible to 
save 25 million dozen eggs. Egg 
production ha.» begun to decline 
seasonally, and it will soon be pos
sible to handle all ¡¡applies in the 
i.-ual manner.

I leriral Job» In Washington
More than 12,000 clerks, steno

graphers and clerk typists are 
needed immediately to fill vacan
cies in Washington, I). C., princi
pally for the War and Navy De
partments, the Civil Service Com 
mission reports. Also, within the 
year between 8,000 and 10,000 ud- 
uition.il vacancies must la* filled. 
1‘ositions will pay from $1,752 to 
$1,071 a year for the Federal work 
week of 48 hours, laical Po»t 
Offices and offices of the United 
States Employment Services can 
give interested persons information 
about these openings. 

l'*ed Cam Under Price Control
Beginning July 10, all used puss- 

< nger cars come under price con
trol, the Office of Price Adminis
tration has directed. All sellers 
individual owners as well as deal
ers come under the program. 
Ceilings will vary by model, body 
type and make and will cover 
about 6,000 models manufactured 
from 1937 through 1042. There will 
be an “ as is”  and a “ warranty” 
price for each model and body 
type. Ceilings will drop at the rate 
o f four per cent of the "as is” 
price every six months. Permissible 
additions to ceiling prices are pro
vided for extra equipment. Separate 
prices are given for each of three 
geographical regions. When a sale 
has been completed, the buyer and 
seller must fill out a transfer cer
tificate and turn this in to the buy-
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cr's local War Price and Rationing 
Board. Nearly four million motu. 
vehicles went out of u-e in the 
United States in 1842 and 184:1 and 
haw not bean replaced, the Federal 
Vt orks Agency reports.

Prices (In Certain Fruits 
Highest average retail prices for 

the country as u whole that will 
result from ceiling prices «stub- 
lishcd for certain fresh fruits have 
been announced by the OPA. The.»» 
price per pound are: Italian 
piUDes, .i iou1. ¡4 cento; pi-ms, 
about 18 ••»■lit-; -weet cherries, 
“ bout 40 in ,ts, except in Califor
nia, Washing! -n and Oregon, where 
thi pi ice will be about ;>6 cents; 
apricots, about ¿1 cents, except in 
California, W.isnmgton and Oregon 
when the pi.ee will be uiioui li 
1-2 emts.

Mineral Oil Protect» Sweet Corn
To protect growing sweet cm 

from the corn earworm use an in
expensive white mineral oil (nie.i 
icinal oil), the Department of Agri 
culture advise.-. Wait at least ’.hri» 
day- alter the -nk fii-t enierg' - 
before oiling, and not later than 7 
day-. An ordinary gla.-s medicin. 
dropper when half full of niineia 
oil i» enough for a »nu.il ear 
corn, and ano-t three-fourth* full 

; for a large tar. Insert the ineili- 
' cine dropper ulsiut a quarter of an 
inch into the silk mass, just ¡rod i 

I the tip o f the husk. Since in a.I 
silks mature the same day, treated 

¡ears may be marked with u era;, in 
nr »:rio nf cloth. The oil kills the 

[worms in the silk and prevents the 
entry of «others.

Round-1 p
The War Production Board say» 
arsenical insec.icuies lor tr i 

coming summer mouths should be 
bought eaiiy, because uncertain 
transportation and manpower and 
container shortages mignt delay 
last-minute orders and result in 
heavy cron damage... A water-re
sistant match, useful to service 
men in jungle areas, ha- been de
veloped by match manufacturers... 
An estimated 30,000 dozen house
hold furnace scoops and 85,(KM) 
dozen snow shovels will be produc- 

i ed in 1844, and the first of them 
should In- available to consumers 
by late fall or early winter... Na
tional Headquarter» o f Selective 
Service announces that ind-ctee- 
no longer will be ear-marked for 
either the Army or the Navy af i r 
their preinduction physical exami
nation, beginning July 1, hut will 
lie placed in the common pool to b • 
drawn upon as the needs of the re
spective branches develop. . . Shoe 
dealers may sell limited quantities 
o f “ odd lot”  shoes rat ion-free to 
consumer» at specified price reduc
tions July 10 through July 28, OPA 
»a y s ... WF’A expects that shipping 
will he available to import six 
million bushels of corn from Sn-th 
America during July to aid the war 
food and livestock feed situation in 
the United States. ..U . S. Public 
Health Service reports that ap
proximately 20,000 patients have 
been treated for syphillis and gon
orrhea and new intensive methods 
in more than 50 rapid treatment 
centers and that pencillin is being 
used on a large scale in the treat 
ment of early syphillis... Home 
canner- who have the use of a pre 
sure dinner this summer will do 
well to put up chicken when farm
ers are selling large numbers of 
hens that are not laying enough 
to be worth their keep, the Depart
ment of Agriculture advises.

W A S H IN G T O N , I). C.—“ Someone from home” look mighty good 
. :  . to borp. James Hallmark. USA of Wichita Falls and jaunit» 
Yarborough, l ,t/c, Waves of Harold as these two from the "Lone 
Mar State meet up at the Pcpw-CoU Center for Service Men and 
Women ni Washington, D. C.

The Pepsi-Coia Center in Washington, D. C. is one of three, 
dnna.ed and maintained by the soft drink Company, to gue free facili-
ties to enlisted members i f the Armed Forces on furl. ,h; others ale 
located m New Yotk City ami San Francisco, Cal.

Beniamin New’S
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rumi tt and 

taniily, Amarillo, have beei visit 
ing frie ds and relative- in Ben
jamin. .

Billy Bob Glenn, Amar Ilo, i» 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. W. C. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Due al, Evan 
Duval and I.t. Bruce Duval, Abi
lene, visited Mr*. Myrtli Bi.»bei. 
Friday.

Misae» Louiella and Doloro 
Crenshaw, Beaumont, Texas an 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Crenshaw.

Judge James A. Stephen* ha 
been visiting in Dallas lor several 
days.

Mrs. Prep Mulkey and daughter . 
Oklahi mu City, hn\e l»-vti visiting 
with Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Beaver».

See your local committee fur 
your bond quota.

Mr.-. H. T. Melton and Mary and 
Mrs. E. B. Sams were Lutl-mk vis
itors Saturday.

Pvt. Emery Darwin, Camp Bark 
eley, Abilene, visited with his wife 
and son, Sunday.

Doyle G. Thomas, administrative 
officer, attended a Triple A meet
ing in Seymour Thur-du) and Fr: 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Burt 'i vi 
iteei with Mr. and Mis. (Yc.l Bui 
ton at Munday, Sunday.

Guy Steen was an Ai.-m  visitor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sams were

A-ptlinont visito. Sunday.
See your local committee for 

your liond quota
■Viis. Isla Mae C qntian, district 

agent, was a visitoi of Mi-- Lucille 
King, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson, Abi
lene, and Mrs. lb •,nuld Gibson, 
Rule, were visito; - in the J. O. 
Jackson home, Tue-day.

Vi s. Lee Siuiilum was a Wichita 
Falls shopper, Th i jay.

M -. Turner, W- ■ rford, i» vis- 
iting in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Snailum.

M s. Homer M Alvoy and Miics 
Gertrude Laird, Ba: lesville, Okla., 
are visiting in th. home of their 
patents, Mr. *nd Mi*. Purl Laird.

i Mrs. Sied Warned and children. 
Miss Mabel Ami of Lubbock and 
Mrs. B. Hasaan and family of 

i Stamford visited with relatives in 
Sulphur, Okie, several day* last 
week.

Miss Perm v  Douglas, a sum 
mer school -tudont at Abilene 
Christian College, visited her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H 1! Douglas, 
over the week end.

THE FARM LABOR PICTURE

College Station The farm labor 
picture in Texas through June 8 
was »potty with the demand for 
chopper* in the major cotton grow
ing countie* the most urgent. The 
Coastal Prairie urea showed the 
greatest shortage of labor in the 
sections near war industries, ac
cording to report* to C. Hohtt, state 
farm labor supervisor for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

Cessation of excessive rainfall in 
Brown county brought a sharp up
turn in the demand for harvest 
hands, hoers, and general labor
éis. Reporta show, however, that 
a total of 1,173 workers, including 
1,851 town and city youths, had 
been placed on Brown county 
farms through June 9. Over the 
state 11,714 workers had been 
placed.

Latest reports from county agri 
cultural agents indicate that move
ment of town ami city youth* to 
farm» over the state is growing. 
Currently, a total of 1,742 have 
been placed on farms. Countie - 
recording 100 or more such place
ments include Coleman, Mitchell, 
Atascosa, Coryell, Denton, Dalla. , 
Navarro, Caldwell, Colmado and 
Robertson.

In the Piinhundle wheat area 
the demand for hurte*; l.il>m 
expected to become acute be for 
the end of June, Hohn says. Mean
while, grain sorghums and cotton 
are being plalite-d in the same 
arta.-. Small grain harvest is pro
ceeding well in the low rolling 
, Iain» region, with several counties 
at or past the peak.. Fisher county 
farinti* are cro»* cultivating cot
ton to simplify the work of chop
ping. Shifting of combines, trucks 
and men i* solving the major dif- 
ticuitics in the grain harvest. 
Meanwhile, row crops in several

counties need attention.
Report« from parts of east Texas 

indicate better weather and pro
gress with crops. Exchange of la
bor is widely used in this part of 
the stute. Tomato harvesting is 
under way in southern counties ami 
will begin the latter part o f June 
in areas where the crop matures 
later.

Generally, the demand for cotton 
chopper» from the blackland* area» 
is heavy notwithstanding that sev

eral countie» report the suaMoac 
well in hand. In parts o f the u a
fields are reported wet and ’.ha
cotton heavily infested with grams. 
Hohn says.

A. V. Kemleu visited hi* »  • 
and her mother, Mis. Jasane Ti 
Ingram, here over the week end. 
He is on 15-day furlough, having 
completed his basic training- at 
Sheppard Field and is being 
ferred to Avon Park, Fla.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop j
•>«

In Haskell. Aly prices are reasonable and j 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at : 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave : 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. I). R I C H M O N D
Box 73

HUM BAD IS Y o l K

H E A R Í N G
Do you have trouble under
standing ordinary conversation'.’

Write us for the booklet, “ Hear
ing Thru the Years.”

('all at our Hearing Center an
nounced below regarding new 
development which is helping 
thousand* to hear more clearly.

Free hearing test 
SONOTONE OF FORT WORTH 

515 Medical Art» Bldg.

Hearing ( enter
TERRY HOTEL M EN D AY 

Wednesday Morning. June 28th 
9:00 A. M.— 12:00 Noon

V ,  ¡

'\V-
t . l 'V

Driving in H «{ 
Weather Is Hard 
On Weak fires!

Our repairing and recapping service 
will strengthen your tires and ¿rive them 
many miles of trouble-free driving. 
Every job is turned out by one who knows 
recapping and repairing; our machinery 
is the latest.

We can also repair your tractor tirea 
Briny: this work to our shop.

(let your 4-ply reliners here!

W H I T E ’ S

V U L C A N I Z I N G  S H O P ;
?

Geo. White, Owner

Political
Announcements

Announcement:
M. J. Royers of Spur, Texas, assumed 

management of the Garner Butane Ap
pliance Go. on June 1, replacing I*. D. 
Stevens.

Mr. Rogers has had several years ex 
perience with butane companies and is 
well qualified to take care of all your 
needs.

Repairing of Electrolux refrigerators 
will be a specialty with Mr. Rogers. He is 
a factory-trained mechanic and guaran
tees satisfaction. He will also make re
pairs on stoves, water heaters or any gas 
appliances.

Drum exchange service made at the 
Rogers home near the oil mill.

GARNER BUTANE APPLIANCE CO.
Telephone 169
Munday, Texas

The Munday Timet is r. it!, sized 
to announce thp f> Hewing andi- 
ilates for office in Knox Co nty, 
subject to the action i f the Dcnto- 

icratic rr iira rie i:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. K IL G O R E
W. F. ( Walter! SNODY
R V. ( Bob) BURTON

(Re-election)
c h a r l ::y  w a r r e n .

For Tax \-m *»or-< ollertor:
E. B. t r . r l )  SAMS 

( Hi -election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (L o u is ) F L O Y D

( R« L ’-cctii n)

B e f o r e  THIS WAR IS OVER, there may m 
only two kinds o f people in America__

I .that« who con still got to work In outomsWkv 
7 . thoso who aro forced to walk.

I f  you want to be in the fortunate group who and 
still tie riding to work in automobiles, join Gv®> 
“ Anti Breakdown” Club today How do you <k 
it? Just come in for G ulf's  Protective M ainte
nance P lan!

This plan was conceived by experts in car cool. 
Gulf developed it because car maintenance is s 
most important civilian job. (The Govcraiwar 
says civilian car maintenance is one o f tht servx* 
essential to winning the war, because 8 out of Pi 
war workers use automobiles to get to w ort'

Here's Gulf's Protective Maintenance Plan..

For Commi*sinner, I’ reet. No. 4:
GEORGE M X .

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
.'(ith Judicial District

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
( Re-Election)

H I RÜKRT B 8 VMS 
THUS. F. GLOVER

For Stair Representative,
t ilth  District: 

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y
( Re-election)

«  *  *  * • * ' * * + / '  *  

v  : ***
Ytk

< V

a . 1 a
_______ dmnWroBGULF'S Protective M a i n ^ ^ « ^  

cUll|rs Quines R e e n g i n e .<■Lassi».
which reaches up to Guille» Lu
án.) I«dy P««"*»- S,t dlttrrrn_  
hen ants reduce wear

t or oil and cbanRf 
O IV E  your car » ̂  ™ °0 oUto andi*« oils 
.egularly 0 u ' f ' . * * * * " * #
0 , ^ 0 ^ -  -  c s t r a ^ . ty

s c e n ts  lew-

’C A It sketches ifOM
AIR FILTER «t il wpark-p\^
anil raiha'or flushing help give
S  A clean a . make. ^  ̂
economically. Clean 
a clean radiator prevents overheating

For U. S. Cimgrra*. 13th Dint.:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
KD GOSSETT

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner. I’ recintt Two: 
W. I*. HURD

For Commissioner 1‘trct. No. t: 
E. L. BARK

GULF Oosolirto powors fho attack . . .
Don’t waste a drop«

| Get om. app<H*it**ieAtt \
a t  if (Hot GULF STATION?

TO HELP YOUR Gulf Dealer do a thorough job 
vnur car, make an appointment Phone or speak 

i  at the station. Then you should encounter 
dr lay when you get Oulf's Protective Maint 
Plan . . .  15 services in all!

••for óetter car care today • • to avoid óreaAdowns tomorrow}
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Bhineland Girl 
kt Summer Term

EXTENSION SERVICE
STAFF ASSIGNMENTS

ARE ANNOUNCED

DmUin Miss Roaemary Claus 
• f  Rhineland is currently attending 
m a r  whaoi at the Demonstra
tion High School of North Texas

With «  total enrollment of 516 
sUidstiC- the Demoiwtration school 
io aa. integral part o f campus life 
ac t ie  Denton college. Although 
tbit majority of students are from 
tenton, f>H Texas towns are repre
sented in the 1944 summer sehool. 
Housed in a three-story, ivy cov- 

Jpiilding facing across the 
m toward the college adniin- 

UirUdmg, the Demonstra- 
i School ts an affiliated 12-grade

Available to Demonstration *tu- 
ar* the most modern facili- 

for study metuding such mod 
teaching methods as uudio- 
i education through class-room 

sto vie» and radio.
Tht extensive summer recrea

te— 1 programs available to NTS- 
STC students are also available to 
the bemniistration students, who 
may »aim  in the college pool and 
partecipai in more than a score of | 
Recreation Park activities.

Mm» Claus is the daughter o f 1 
Mr. sad Mrs. H. N. Claus and is a 
mmtMK student o f the Denton 
•dumi.

College Station Appointment 
o f one new member of the home 
demonstration staff of the Texa» 
A. and M. Extension Service an i 
reassignment of five others have 
bhen announced by J. D. Prewitt, 
acting director, and Maurine 
Hearn, vice director and stale hone 
demonstration agent.

Miss Thelma Casey, for 12 yea' 
Travis county home demonstration 
agent, becomes district agent for 
home demonstration work in 21 
central west Texas counties known 
as Extension District 7.

The former Extension food prep
aration specialist, Miss Hazel 
Phipps, becomes assistant state 
home demonstration agent, and the 
following district assignments have 
been made' Miss Lida Cooper, Dis
trict 4; Miss Hess Edwards, Dis
trict H; Miss Zetha l'. Mclnnis, 
District 9; Miss Beulah Blackwell, 
District 5. A ll have been members 
of the home demonstration staff 
for periods varying from three to 
23 years.

Mis.- Casey, the new district 
agent, was reared in Mills county 
and received her bachelor’s degree 
iu home economics from the South 
West State Teachers’ College in 
San Marcos. She was Caldwell 
county home demonstration agent 
with headquarters in Lockhart be
fore she went to Travis county.

The appointments became effec
tive June 16.

People, Spots In The News Weather Report

AL1.DS ENTER ROME—The end of
the long road to Rome is pictured here 
as Allied fighters ride the top of a tank, 
completing the occupation of the Eter
nal City, along Italy * route 6.

Mrs. Emma Baker of Little Rock, 
Ark . returticd home this week af 
tor visiting her sister. Mrs. W. A.
Harris Her great niece Emogene 
■ngden accompanied her home 
and will accept a position in an I 

plant through the sum-

Lcirionnaires To
Inspect Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis and son 
•1 Dallas were visitors here over 
A «  week end.

I V  University o f Texas is pro- 
rjTig mental stimulus to wounded 

veterans at McCloskey Hus- 
i b$ tending a series of lectures 

Ms the hospital during June. This 
service was requested by more than 
5B out * f  111) servicemen inter-

McCloskey G e n e r a l  Hospital, 
Temple, Texas Members o f the 
American Legion and the Legion 
Auxiliary who will attend the meet
ing of tne 4th Division o f the 
American Legion of the Slate of 
Texas have been extended an in
vitation by Brig. Gen. James A. 
Bethea, commanding general, to 
visu McCloskey General Hospital, 
Temple, Texas, one of the Army 
largest hospitals, on Sunday, June

1 i'MV W D INGOT may be a comic can- 
j < .i'..re to >i u, but to Adolf ILtlcr he's a 
I ftutsome figure. He could be created

from ingot, pig and shavings by em
ployees of Aluminum Co. of America 
tor plant war show, only because indus- 
tiiai production miracle provided plenty 
of aluminum for planes to soften Nazi-, 
for invasion.

• Arm« »
BOARD It t A I T  Y —
Latest additi n to the 
Mermaids' Society is 
luscious Y\ me Dc Car
lo of Hollywood.

Weather report for the period of 
i June 15th to June 21st, inclusive,
j i» recoined and compiled t>> 11. f  
j Hill, Monday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

The guests will assemble at the 
Municipal Building at 9 o’clock that 
morning and go to the hospital to
gether. They will be taken on a 
tour of the hospital by several 
wounded oversea* patient guides.

Karl T. Fate, commander of 
Temple F"*t No. 133, and Mrs. Jo-,» 
Coleman, president of the Temple 
American laigion Auxiliary, cord
ially invite all members and their 
ladies to attend.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued hj Dr. Geo. \Y. Cox 
M. D.. Siate Health Officer 

of Texaa

W A R  ar peace, the essential* of 
* *  good farm management change 

wry little. There are many hard 
ways, ami on® **a.sy way, to do 
m i j  farm job. You mav find that 
•  Bui»- time spent analysing the 

sent ami ways nf lining 
•n your farm will pay big 

_____ »d* in time and toil saved.
A  good method to use m making 

ey of this sort i* to *

LT. GLENN DOBHS GOES
TO FKTKRsON FIELD

T _B «if a few qucsuoi. 
jab have to be done

D» 
( an

i an «aster way? Can one man
Will cha. 
rk make
tier tool

da A instead of two?
sag the anici of w<
•or*-*-* fa them a h
§■**».■ t f  equipment?

Often you will find that ju 
Attic change or some simple 
wdl make a big difference in 
• g  tsiw ami trouble. One 
*tr* ts illustrated below.

Lu Glenn Dobbs, l ’.>42 all-Ameri
can f  « tot bal 1 back at Tulsa Univer
sity and 1943 Associated Frese all- 
Sci vice back at Hand! Iph Field, is 
now assistant physical fitness 
officer at Frierson Field, Colorado 
Spring*. Colo.

Dobbs was graduated three week# 
ago from officers' candidate school 
at the lop o f hi* cia»* His wife is 
living at Manitou Spring», near 
Colorado Springs. He is a former 
Mondai boy.

Austin One of the most import
ant factors contributing to the 
well-being o f summer vacationists 
is a safe and healthful water sup
ply. Contaminated water i* the an
nual cause o f much sickness and 
many fatalities. Water from sourc
es not known to be safe should 
never be used to supply vacation 
need*.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer, stated this week that most 
mutuc.pal wster supplies in Texas 
«re  periodically inspected and 
-«ample* submitted to the State 
Health Laboratory for examina
tion. He advised that it is always

*t. when in doubt, to endeavor 
to secure water from a municipal

supply.
"Families away from home on 

picnics, excursion.*, or vacation 
trips,”  Dr. Cox said, "should either 
ascertain that then water supply 
is safe or they should make it safe 
foi human consumption. Water can 
lie rend« red safe by boiling for 15 
minutes or by the addition of chlor
ine. A fed drops o f ordinary chlo
rine laundry bleach, can be ad«ied 
to a gallon «if clear water and if 
the water is allowed to aland for 
16 minutes it may be used for 
drinking.”

If  drinking water is ««btained 
from a private well, l>r. Cox ad
vised vacationists to look for those 
protective features: a well-site pro- 
tccted from flooding with good 
drainage, and a concrete platform 
surrounding the pump. The pump

KEEP ON

with WAR BONDS
sav - 
«neh

REI M o N  In HLM *
IN JIM IIEXL HOMI

In «nier to prevent sagging and 
hard opening of a long gate. put. 
a whrr: at the I nd of it. This will 
Bmgtiirt! the life of the gate, be- 

: making it a lot easier to use.

r ibably enn find several old 
around 'he nlare that will 

ob

A reunion wu» hebi in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Jim Bell U*t 
week. Those present were Sgt 
Hugh C. Bell and l*vt. Fred Keith, 
Mr. and M r- Riley D. Be 11 and 
children. Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Tid
well and daughter, Mary Iona. 
Sgt. Bell and Pvt. Keith have gone 
to join their company somewhere 
in Georgia-

W ANT A GOOD FLOCK 
OF L AYERS NEXT FALL?

Thun You'll Have to Build It Out of 
Your Bullets by Careful Management 
and Good Feeding.

s «round the place tha 
He* trick, and it’s sn ea<y 
fasten it to the gate.

Except for a few discoveries of 
single diamonds, the only source o f < 
the.se stone* in the Unit«d State* 
is in Dike County. Arkanst«-. wbef* 
since 1906 more than 2.000 crystals 

; have been found.

See Us For
Hoes
Water Kegs 
Water Sacks 
Files 
Sweeps
Pipe and Pipe Fittings

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

•  It’s going to take a lot of attention 
and a well planned feeding program to 
develop your present crop of young pull
ets into good profitable layers. Practice 
culling in order to weed out all birds that 
sl ow poor promise of growing into good 
egg producers....  and don’t forget to fol
low a strict sanitation program.

•  When it comes to feed, RED C H AIN  
(¡rowing Mash will help solve your prob
lem. Red Chain Growing Mash contains 
just exactly the kind of vitamins, miner
als and other feed elements that your 
pullets need to develop them into good 
producers.

For Friendlv Service 
Seeils

Your Local RED ( HAIN Dealer

Ralph Ford, won of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Ford, underwent an appendec
tomy at th«- Knox county hospital 
last Thursday. Ralph was horn** 
from his station at San Di«‘go, 
Calif, when the attack -.truck him, 
making it necessary to have an im
mediate operation.

rioimTi  parent*, Mr and Mrs. Chaa. 
Hay nie, and with other relative* in 
this section.

Temperature
LOW

1914 1943
June 15 69 74
June 16 70 70
June 17 72 66
June 18 72 65
June 19 71 67
June 20 74 70
aune 21 74 73

Rainfall to date this ;
incile,• ; rainfall to this
year 9.19 inches; rainfall

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Groce of 
Chulu Vista, Calif., came in Tues
day for a visit with relatives and 
friend* here. Mrs. Groce is the 
former Sue Stodghill.

HIGH
DM4 1943
92
94
94
96
98

102
102

95 
94 
90 
90 
92 
94
96

F. T. Jarvis, who is in the army 
and stationed at Camp Claiborne, 
La., is here this week spending a 
ten-day furlough with hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jarvis of the 
Sunset community and other rela
tives in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Harrison and 
son* of Kleetra visited with rela
tives and friend* here last week 
end.

date last

Lieut, and Mrs. A. I). Richmond 
came in Tuesday from Pyote, 
Texas, for a visit with Mrs. Rich-

Mrs. Elisha Jones has returned 
from a few days visit with her son 
and family, Philip Jones of Grand 
Prairie, and with other relatives 
in Dallas county.

1, 1943, 16.11 inches.

L O C A L S
W e're always glad to cJvbc you. hero 
at TIRE SERVIC'D HEADQUARTERS, on 
ALL the things that rr.ccai more m.les (o r  
less money. Slop in today

*\sr'J

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wren ami 
daughter of Dallas are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Meer* and with other relative* here 
this week.

Mrs. M. L. Joyce spent the last 
week end in Dallas, visiting with 
friends.

Si«‘d Waheed was a business vis
itor in Stamford on Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Y o o r  H R S T - C H O I «  T i r .

G O O D Y E A R

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell and 
son o f Denver City are here this 
week fo r a visit with Mrs. Russell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty.

1.

M isses Annie Mae King and 
Merle Dingus were business visitors 
in Fart Wurth last Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Hay mes visited with 
relatives in Plainview several days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Johnson 
and daughters visitvd with relatives 
near Lawton, Oklu., la«t Sunday.

B m ng  your Grado-I 
Certificate hor* lor 

today’s BEST TIRE 
MADE. N o other tire 

can match this Good
yea r—built by spe- 

! cial skills developed 
I b y  G o o d y e a r  Re

search over 29 years 

I oi sales leadership. 
R eal PLUS-VALUE, 
measured by  mile* 

or months or dollar».

I

G. L. Hunter, who underwent a 
recent operation at a Lubbock hos
pital, was brought home one day 
last week. Although still confined 
to his be«, he is reported to be 
resting nicely.

itself should be securely mo-nted 
on the platform, should have a rmi 
that enters the top through pack
ing, and should have a turned-down 
»pout. Contaminated water is us
ually found in wells with open wood 
platforms, pits underneath the 
pump, openings where the pump 

. rod enters the pump, and in pump* 
that require priming to operate.

$ 1695'

< >b s
3 G O O D Y E A R

R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O .
Munday, Texas I

tfat Set

.

........ r r r r J í
« .........

SN

You are more likely to secure 0P A  purchase certificates and to find 
a good selection of gas heaters by attending to next winter's heating 
needs now. Certificates are issued to those who really need heating 
equipment on a monthly quota basis. There are fewer applications 
for these certificates during summer months. So now is the time to get 
set for winter heat.

D A V IS
Sanitary Hatchery

F'nor furnncM fa r  home« and over-heod unit hrat- 

ers fo r commercial establishments are free 
o f rationing restrictions.

Buy Bonds!

I  Munday, Texas| LOWE STAU OAS COMPANY


